
broken or dislocated ¥ertibre, 
paralized below the necK, Mrs. H.' .T. 
Bone~ pass~dJ away Wed~esilay after,. 
noon. July 18. 1928, frOOll her in
jubes. The Ibody will be taken to her 
former home near Allel), and the fun
eral service held from SJ;>rillg Brauch 
Church. a Quaker churc'b",!jear Allen 
and the Bones home. Friday after
noon. The following morning the 

. is it very .cold in winter. Tbere 
had: Ilee.n a case of sun-stroke one .of 
the! hot days, and that is something 
that seldom happens in that land of 
modierate climate. 

They pl~ to visit a number of tlie 
countries of continentaI' EJurope before 
sailing for bome, which will bel 
Port in France when they have finish
ed their travels on that side. Be-

body will be taken to ;Redtlleld, Iowa, oause the Atlantic is wider between 
h..,. childhood home for burial. th French coast and New York than 

All that medlcal--and surgica!- New -Foun.uand and Ireland!, 
c()Uld do to ease her sufferiry; w~re of . 'home voyage will take a day long-
no avail, and the symptons during the er than their trip between lands north 
last few days of her illness appearew of their home landing port. 
to indlcat .. that there rnig'ht be inter
nallnjuries other than in the neck. 

Mrs. Crete ~ay Bones had passed 
iller 41st birthtlay, and leaves hus
~and and 2 sons to mOUI'JI bel' early 
·dooth. Mr. Bones, whO wa" 
iQliite seriously inJUred in the acci
;aent which was fatal to hls wife, is 
able to be out and ",bout again. 

Mrs. Bones was Injured two weeks 

BEGIN 'SA VE-A-LIFE' 
CAMPAIGN, AUGUST 1 

Free InspoolJion 01' A.utos PIaDnOO.
GoveJ.'D!)r I\1d.lull4lD Asks All 

Drivers to (Jo.ol/erate In 
Safet,. llIoveltmCnrt. 

L~ UP·Slde-DOWB In Creek 'MIen 
It Goes QIf BI;1d,re One lIfille 

West of W~. 
-', 

Three-y~Jlr olds: 49i1~ 
$26,940. 

Mllch- cows, \ ii, 832, 
435. 

Fat Cattle 9,622, vll.l.uedi I!.t':',.2i8!;'r:i
'
::! 

&3.5. . , . 
ReglsteJed bulls, valued" .~':'.:.i.:i"·I:I," 

ago while returning to her hoone at Nebraska will wa.ge a "Save-a-Life" 

1WatetDlil'Y ver,r1llt5Th the-ntght al'teT ·f~am- -Aagust 1 t~-!Ci~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~:::;;~.~~~~~~~~~;~;:!Z~ having ben called here ibecause of the effort to reduce autOOlloblle accidents lac9i, 
death of her mother-in-law. and cu~b the rapidly mounting num- Harvey Ingham, editor 

.... >¥u''''_I.~ Bull~ (not re~ilst~r~~~~~~~c:~~_ 
'at -$30-;710:--

- Ye<arllnl: colts, 241, ·valu.,iIl$llii'611J1i1: 

Her son, who was dJriving the car in ber of accidental deaths, it Is an- Moines Register, H. M. TwO-)'Ilar olds, 290, 

which the family were riding, feU nounced todJay by State Engineer Roy mer Attorney General of Iowa; 
asleep north of Wakefield, and the L. Cochran. gressman T. J. Dlqklnson of "-"",", I,'~'-
machine rolled down a hlgih grade Governor McMullen is.sued a pro- and Judge Martin J. Wade, 

olds andi 
valu& $319, ~O. 

Ponies and pliigs, 3,20i.· ".all1e,·,i"I~·, ,. 

causing the Injuries. clamatlon urgibg the aid of munlci- 'unIted'States'DI~tt'ict' bonrt: 
A small son escaped unh1llrt, while pal authorities, motor organlzatlQns, The iilscussloM whiCh ';".,n.'AOI-Ir"",,,.1 

the driver 3uffered a broken wrist. insul'ance companies, hLllc'heon and est interest were tMse' 
civic clubs, railroads, Boy froouts and farm relief.-contrM of 

PRESIDENT ELECT _~,~,.ft"_" __ l-0~t,h€lll' offiCials and! groups. in making' the I).rty systeon, and·til'()nlliltioll;: 

210. 
Stali'lons, 8, yallle' $800, 
YearUl1r mul~~. vlllue 
Two-Year old . Dluleil, 4G. 

260. I -;'+::''ttf'i''hi.''','':!!:l-.. ,c,_" 
Th'ree-year 'or over. 69t. l)F crumpaign successful. If one might judge of 

A unique feature of the campaign is this conference It dIe,cidledl:v-'~'tl._,,_;i 
400. ., 

Mexico City. the plan to give Nebraska motorists an rellef as 
opportunity to have their ci\rs Inspect-

-'-"-m.-",,+-~j"' •. fl1llu~f_!lha!!!:Il.!.~"j.~t(lrP:~ne pO&
ail/Ie mech"nical defe¢ts, 

Mexico City. today. 

_ Se"".rl!} ,~h~!IIIroid f~~:~~~~~:~\I!.re;~~~iii({it~~O~>OJ~:U'~i~i~fb~'iM:~ 
at ,garages It,----( ~·~'Ollldl.-sa,y-I~h"t 

-6f(f,--- ---
The general died almost instantly. 

The assass1n was captured' a.nd taken 
to jail. 

state. will 
during the 

Elvery au\olIIlobile or truck own~r 
and! driver will be requested to Bend 
hh~ vehicle to cne of the official ata-
tions, where comnlete inspection of 
mec hanical condition is to be made. 

Eye witnesses to the shooting which 
took place shortly after 2 o'clock, said 
the slayer approached: the table at 
which the presidwt-elect was sitting 
and a.sked Governor Aaron Saenz, The owner is free to chososel any of-
the state of Nueva Leon. if he might ficial stati<{n he wiB'hes. 

It is the hope of the campaign'B 
sponsors to_ reduce recklessness. 
thougbtleBsn""s and ignorance of trai-

show some pictures to General Obre
gOD. He pretended to show the pic
tun~s, und-er which he had concealed 
a pistol, and fired sefleral times into ftc conditions and acquaint owners 
tbe general's body. and drivers with the importance of 

Possillly the IIIlOBt lively diSCUSSion 
occurred over the question of proMbl
tion and the sentiltnent seemed more 
evenly divided! on thts question tha" 
on any other. Perhaps the most teU
ing argumejllts advanced on the side 
of ~rohibition were: that there was no 
such thing as local option In practice, 
that is, liquor was never known to 
confine itself to any boundaries, and 
tbat the free use of Intoxicants was 
uttea-Iy unthinkable II). view of 
extended use of sueh inventions as the 
automobile and the alrplane. 

The most impressive argument of 
the opponents of prohibition was that 
the law cannot be enforced. 

The bawl was plaYing at the time perfect mechanical operation of their 
and many of those Pret36nt failed to cars. Statistics prove that a large 
hear the shots and did not' realize portion of aCCidentS are caused by 
wtiat had happened until tbe Il!Cneral failllre of an automobile's safety 
slumped down in his chair. equipment to function in an emer-

gency. It Is stated. 

On the sllbject of farm relief, the 
argnment was distinctly one-6lded. 
Nearly all of the speakers could see 

The state motor vehicle department no cssemtial difference ibetween farm 
will mail official stickers for cars to relief and :relief for manufacturers, 

BOD FROM THE WILD WEST 
_ The first of the week, Wm. Stewart 
~ wife and Wm. Thielrua,-, and wife 
arrived here from a 5.000 mile auto
mobile trip which took them to the 
west coast, and! thel). north from 
Stockton, California, to the Oregon 
ilne, and then east to tpeir horne, 
where each of the -men wen~ -on duty, 
one·as city m·arshal, the oth~r as rural 
mail carrier, where he aas shorter 
round trips and more of them, and not 
much change of 6~enery. 

']['hey visited relatives at HotchkiSS. 

inspectors. The stickers will be plac
eGl on every motor vehicle which pas
ses inspection insofar as itsl mechan
ical safety factors, suc'h as brakes, 
lights, ,horns, mirrors. steering me:
chanlsm and winoohield wipers, are 
eonee-r-nea. 

If the inspection reveals defects 
whioh make the car unsafe, the own
er must 'have necessary repairs made 
before a sticker can be issued. 

T.he cO~peration of every motorlst 
in Nebraska Is aske4 in the campaign 
toward tbe <md that there wlll be no 
unsafe autoonobilea 00 the highways 
of the state. Tholle who take advan
tage of tbe free inspection service will 
go a long way in aiding campaign 
SPOll8Ors to save lives and prevent ac
clilenta. it ls pointed out. 

Colorado; Stockton, California; near 
'lPo'rtland, OTego!!., . and! at BOice. 
Idaho. Mr. Stewart had either broth
<ar or etster at the'phwes vidted, came 
of them he had not seeEl f·or many 
years. He 'had also been In mu~h of 
tlie conntry v1sft~d In the early 80's 
IlIIld later, ",bout 23 years ago. He 
could Dote much gT'O'it"th and develop
ment. but always reeognhed some of 
the old landmarks. 

It is stated that Inspection of driv
ers is not enougb. and that the vehi
cle tbey operate a!.so sbould be In safe 

RAILROAD BALL TEAM AT WAYNE condition to prevent injury to the drlv-
Tuesday El W. Blundell, division er and otber persons. 

in the shape of protective tariff. 
While the correct solution mlight pro
bably be that of ",bollshlng specIal 
governmental aid to both manufacturer 
and farmer, a sudden reduction of 
tariff would dLsarrange econoonlc lire 
and hence tbe only alternative seemed 
to ibt~1 to raise agriculture to a parity 
with industry. The great benefit 0f 
the McNary-Haugen lll_easure woulw 
lie In the stabll.lzlug of prices and the 
cutting. out of tn.e great profits of mere 
speculators. 

The most illUllllinating Idea express
ed as to the relation of the govern
ment to pUlbllc utilities was that of 
Prof. A. R. Hatton, of Northwestern 
Ulliversity, an expert on city govern
ment and management. He advocat
ed government oWl)ershlp an.dJ control 
of soane units of paw .... production for 
example j as pace-setters for private 
concerns. Let the government own 
and operate Muscle Sholes, for In
stance, In order to set a standard of 
prices lor private concerns. Mr. 
Hatton said that 'he had had conclu
sive proof of the benetlclal effects 01 

superintendent of the "Omaha" as the A number of other Btates, include 
:aallroad thm here is called! for short. ing Iowa, New York, Massachusetts, 
informed tL5 that the road officials Maryland and Pennsylvania, have 
are just now "in addition to other conducted Bucce.seful "Save-a-Ltfe" such pace-setting. ,In other words, 
coties looking after the mat!er of campaigns, and still more are plan- he advocated BOrne public ownership 
encouraging athletic sports among the nedl. <;),) as a means of regulating private en~ 
employee, ,,[ the road!. and that th,y terprtse. 

HERE FROM CABROLL 
FINN-At Carroll, Wednesday, 

CRADLE -
alrc3,dy have som" 300 of the em- LWYD TEXLEY MOVING 
ploye('~ inten .. -steJ in the undertaking. 
It had been decided to have. a Wayne 
unlt, and proba .. bly ga.m.es at WaYD~. 
Each team is togged out in a suit. and 
the cost for uniform and equipment 

will be a.bout $200 for each team. We 
bope to have more neWB of this move
ment in the near future. Wayne 

Th€ Lloyd Texley faanily are nwv- ITuly 18. 1928. to John Finn and wife, 

ing here... from Ca.rroll, and will'live a son. 
in the Baker residence on Nebraska GlF'FORD-TuCBday, July 17,1928. 
stroots ~ccording to reports. to Cecil Gifford and wife, a daughter. 

Mr. Texley opened the Texley AUKElR.:...at Sioux City, SUnd11Y, 
garage here early this spring, but July 15, 1928, to Irvin Auker an'] 

"Finally the cattle were shipped PHILIPPINE lIIlSSIONAB'f $1~~;:~ aJJd Go~ts: -. ,.:, . . 
and I W'l!I1t along. Ordinarily they VISITS HEBE OVER SUN. StaJJds of ,bees, 178, vaIWlf,~8~?: J .. ' 
hM not pla:nned to slaughter T. B. Bus'h.els of wheat; 320, , .~~j)!" 
reactors the day I was- there but when Mable Ohristensen, who has spent Bushels of rye, 125, va.iUII .i 
I eJ<'plained'matters I was told! to pick hi' f 932 56~ r 1Il .. ~ the last five years as missionary In Bus e s 0 cor~ _ '''0' ... '"'11:1" 
out my catUe and they were rUBhed the Philippine IslaJJds, spent the $660,175.. -, -...... _ .. ,. c-
thru the killing pens and I watched week-end with relatives and friends Bushels pop Qorn, 5, value .:$"Ii~<:' l . 
eveII'Y one. , In Wayne and Wakefield. She was Bushels oats. 186, 360, v.iIl~.e ~$1;~~:, 

"One was so !Jadiy diseased that it accompanied by her father and they 980. " I. .. 
was fit only Jor tankage. WIhen she for thedr former home Bushels barley andi spelt 606.:.. v~ue .:.., 
w'; -~augh~r';(j:ancl. tlie'"arc''' was~+"in'·"-n-o-·r-t"'h"e"r'~n'L.M:innesota, .. where ... c",.~I-Y<"",-~·-- - -~--~.-
opened ,before our eyea,. many of the plan to spend a month or more. of !!tass, Alfal~a, ,,;.Cl~f"1~"' .. 
glands 8lld especially those used: In Mis& Ch~lstensen Is working with see4s 173, value $4.26. . . 
the production of milk were Infected the Christian :MIsBlona.ry AJlliIIjllatlon :¢ushels potatoes, 3,910, yalUb 'i3~.: 
and looked like large yellow lumps 01 and has spent most of the flve years 910'. , 
butter. The other foor animals hail opening UP 'bIble schools In TonI> hay and! alfalfa, 6; 91:!.,·. v!!ilAA 
large sPOts on the lungs and! liver, the now-ll\Oln6.<)[l-a,~lar"fI-Il-".,.,105. .'. i 
tube~culosls not being w far advanc- Islan~. Sbe is FarmMRIC'hinery, value f4811,"~. q,~-

leave 0," absence. She 
ed, but pOOIll!bly their milk would be work at -a nllmber 01 gatherillil!S here . Tractors, etc., 376, value $1~1, 3~O. 
just as dangerous for .human consump- and at Wakefield, which were report- ThreshiDIg machines, 96, val""" 
tlOlI. We use a !!toot deal of mHk, I ed to be mOBt~nteresttng: ,. $21.970, ~ ..... ,. .. 
drink a glassful before gol!I1g to bed Bicycle, tricycltll 2,- valUe. $11>, 
each night. The kidS always have Nursu·r.!' 'stoCk, 'valu'! $1,200; . 
been healthy and I tell them now that MORE AUTOMODILllS HER-.;) Automobile and trucks, 2198, v~lue 
they ought to be healthier than ever Tuesday while locking around the $673,470. .. '; 
since we got rid of th .. reactors. freight d:epot, we noticed S<lIllle neW Household goods, value $M •. 680.,i 

"1 have not yet had a final report autos In tbe ~ard between the trRlCks, Pianos, 727, value. $65, 216. ' 
on the anilllals so I do not ionDw what and then noticed that .a force Irom Organa and other m~lcar In,shlJ.-
my net 10lIBI will be, but If it was the Bake,r garage were busy dra.gglng ments, 49, vallie $1,115." " 
several tim ... as milch I would want a car of Whippets out, and 110e Baker, P.holliO!!tapha, 315, value '$4, 86~.. .., 
to.!mow that my herd was rid of stock the proprietor said they were just un- Oameras and kodaks, tIl', v~lue __ "'. _ 
alfl,lctsd with the dtseaae. The PRlCk- loading their 8th car load! of that $125. .' .. ..' , 
sr will pay for Iihe Ilarts fit for lood. make and each CM load had contained Watches-:an(riiIOOkS·;--S10.;:.~i1J~;$tI.-· 
Of the difference' between that amount five aulo$, - so this shipm8lllt must 671>.··· W "",' 

anli the appraised value the mltlonal maloo 40 cars of that make thillsea- Jewelry and! dillll1oiidS; .-;1:28-;- viillUJ 
aDd state governments will each stand son. $6, 260. ,., 
one-third and rll lose the lbahince. Joe Bald that he is expectlng a car lI'Irearms, 382. value, ,2; 876. 
But I feel myself very lucky", con- of the new model Naah, which are Radio and equipment. 0011. v,tue 
tlnued Mr. HlWlIIlond. Borne weeks overdue-and 'buYers are ,32.406,' . ,.,' .. ' 

I heard of a case over In Iowa where waiting lor--a gait of tliem as sOOn mmafd tables and l1olVlllig!-alJ,lfi. 
'A t -of 60 I 1 ge dai unloaded. The car Industry seems 62, value, sa,836. -. ..' ! \!.-
.." OU cows n a ar r1 ""';'e setting mac11in- an.,d .. .:..: .. n .... : ... ·;· 
herd .was cliWlemnedJ and durlIlg the pretty bl'isk this spring:. .J...... .. ~-
past ,ear that owner hUid l()I!t two eqUipment, 1, value $~, 63&. . ! 
chlldre!ll. It Is far cheaper to get THE DA.ND CONCEJl:l' TONIGHT MOving pictllre machines and e4/lIp. 
rid of the cows than to tak.e a chance Quite a crowd of people of this ment 2, vll.l.ue $2,400. 
with human. Ufe, .. · concluded Mr. vicinity recently "coughed up" 50 Good Md!!. and ¥fl\'. articles, ValUb . i' 
Hammond; cents to, attend an entertainment? from $386,835, : 

whleh they came away rather freely OIflce and store' fixtur'eBi" vallle---i--

lIDlS. B. C. PETERSON 
FRACTURES AN ANKLE 

,'0,100. 
makIng light of the program. Safes,' U1, value $2,13~ 
And yet. a great many people iby sheer Scales, 30, value $l,9'ili, . 
neglect, missed what doubtless was a Type writer and adding _,tJIo~~l'I1elf ... ... C 

Last 'week, "MrB. H. C. Peterson better musical program. that was froo 
made a misstep on the stairs, and cost. Perhaps It was neglect of 105, value $2,820. . - . L . 

Oash Registers, 56, value $211"'6, 
felf turning a foot under in such alllrtfl!e-miWSIIa:IHlI'S t(J prope~ly call to the Post office equipmelllt, value $11 855 
as to break a s,¥all bone in tbe ankle attention 01 the public the fact. that Law and medical-books ·and! surgi
and also badlly sprain that Joint. Sbe the Wayne Band 1s giving a really eM instrumentS, -vafue Sll.3'6~---:-.-: 
has been confined to her bed by the splendid prograom at the pa.rk each Tools and machinery. value 
fracture for a number ot days, but Thursday evening. Attend the one 
this week with the aid of crutche., tonight, and give yourself credit for 330. 
she is beginning to get ~round tbe a ,halt a dollar for each· member of Al)ticles. purchased, value. 
house a little, and from. DOW on 1m- the fruml1y~hlldren balf price. Just All other property, __ vallu" · ... 0' 
provoment is oJ<'poctedi to be !aater try that -from now until the "ellSon 

for thEl first week. closes. 

____ ~. ____ .----+-~~_ =3~-----:--==--_-=-.. _--_-_--_-_~ ___ ......:....J--_-_.'-~_.-_----~--~~~~-~-_--_'----~-----"..:.....--~---=-.~ 



No Jiapinp Side~ 
No Wrinkles lit the .~ch 

__ ~~~ are things a woman noticeS 
apoo.t.5E·WilIillrCoon Shoes. 

So different from other shoesl Spec
ial measurements, built in at the 
factory, are the answer, of course.. 
They assure gloriouS comfort from 
the fir,«. More than 200 fitting., 1 
to 12 ... AAAA to EEEEE. One of 
thc:m is your .. 

Ahern's 

return to 'Morningside, 
atteU1ding school this 

sence, spent in Pennsylvania, -an'd:"-:rvtn-rgare.t::::J-enes-,-' 
they lived Ibefore coming west. daug-,htefl's of Dr .. and Mrs.- T. T. 
were at D1acklic.k __ ill the Jones, went to Randoloh Mon-day even" 
stat:e' while -away from here. ~~ ifiJ; f1Jf - a- sh-ort -stay---at- th-e home-
hope" to fln<lafarm-place,as~~c-.~H; .. W. Dowling. of-tilat-!llace .. _..They 
belore moving east. plou to return home today. 

wm. Dol= frOl!ll Portland, 
\Vas here last week for a·"hort 

Mr,' and! Mrs. - Chas.C'"'harCand 
dau,ghter Miss Elsie left' early Satu,r-

crumP life In Minnesota, at llJa.gle 
Lake near Park Rapids. R. II. Ju<;l
BOn and fallllily were on the same trail 
at the same tim~1 and 'if fishing l~ 
good, they will hav9l plenty of them 
in the frying pan. 

at..th.e-G=,.cafe...greeting ";'t~~-.-.,".- ._,._, ~l;tullllltty-,~-~-·---.. ·~· ~---::::: 
uncle. P. M. McGuigan of that place. 

The young man' had ibeen visitlllog' in Don't forget that when Extra Special 
Minnesota, and was accompanied here --
b th I Th M G I f YOU buy groceries from us 

o 0 0 0 0 000 000 
o LOCAL AND pERSONAL 
o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 000 

o ,.0 Mr., and Mrs. 1,. C. Gildersleeve y ano er unc e, os. c u gan 0 for this week. 
Austin. Minnesota. andJ when they you get only the very 

o were at Lake OkoboJI, Iowa. the first 
o " of the week, and her dJaugbter. Miss 

Hlelen Reynolds, who has been at that 
resort for a few wejCks, returns wit" 
them this week. 

left Wayne too Wayne brother accom- highest quality gOQds. We 
Thos. Moran from omaha was het'e pari]:M-fitf>m-~aut() rtde to·the carry a fuI! line of the 

d8T. last In an annual pIcnic. 
L. e. GHdel'l!leillr~ 'W1m at {Jrystal 

Lake last week. wotklng abollt the 
waterfront of tbelr proPerty on the 
lake shore. 

Mrs. M. L. Hall}ln and Mrs. Boyd 
Dewey were over _ fl'om Winside the 
last of the week ... ·looklng after bar
gains, 

Sunday. coming, UP to take his little west coast. 
daughter Marjorie home with him. J. W. Sc.hurholt, 

the Interstate commerce comanil!siQn on a week or so. Mr. Moran ha.s a. re<- load of crerum f",ill Wayne and Wln-
the aJ)pl!cation of the Yankton., Nor- Si)onsfble position at· Omaha wltlJ. t.he He -reportedJ that the cream 

.Tuly 30 beforE!! Elxaanlner Mosler of 

folk and SoutOOrn railway to build NOl,thw<lstern ratlway folke; check- is lively there. and that the 
from Yankton to Norfolk. 1118 cars In and ont over their lines. trucks bring much to that place'. 

Dr. Yonng-s Dental Office over the Chas. Gildersleeve, wife and daugh; While there he hadJ a few tWngs to 
Ahern's atore. Phone 307. -adv. tf. ter Helen, left Tuesday to visit their consider a.s to futurE!! busin.ess here, 

Mrs. C. A. Malteur and daughter. farm lands near Dalton, where Mr. and will doubtless be telling of them 
Miss Allee, who had been spendlnig G. wlll stay and participate in the fram time to time. 

best quality groceries we 
can get. 

Our prices are as low as 
can be offered on strictly 

high class groceries. If 
YQU care for quality, you 

can get it at our store, at 

no extra cost. two weeks here visiting her another. harvest of a ,grain crop and the mar- Mr. and 'Mrs. F. A. Sisson frOilIl 
ketlng of the same, or housing It until, AIlliIWarm 

WVa)lJll~~.e~.FritK~~·~~~r,~~"~P~;;'~;...;::t!!:~~v~.~og~etot;e~_=er Ernest and a less ,busy time. perhaps. S.e..rvice 
teT w:IIo had boon ~~;~-hel"-IGITdlersde.;ve:ruurmirein.riJi-lOliiitrf*'~,'i!i.;':9i~~~~~~h,;~~··~~H:" ~-.-
term .here. home In New York City Frlda.y. Just phone US yourorner. 

Old&rt.tlers of H~lt county are' to Walter Lerner came, hoon.€\. .. trom We give prompt and cour-
picnic for two 4!IJ% beginning All- Rochester la.st week. and reports that TIle Dixon State ,bank is paying a 25 feous delivery service, at 
G'nBt 10. at MorroW's grbve just SDnth Mrs. Lerner' IS g.ettlng 'along very well percent dividend this week. and that t· 

followlna her ~.tlon. '_A L_ any une. 
of MOOk l1ostofflee. thlnk~ ~at she w~~UI' Wille able :::"'eom""'e makes. allollt 54 per cent of the Uab1" 

.~ 1111 .., llties. IlCcordi~g to report. It waS 

Fruit Ja,s 
Pints' 
Quarts. - .-

. Cookies 

75c 
85e 

Special assortment of 

fancy harvest cookies 

2 I~. caddy 48c 

t- Phone 134 

Mrs. Wall<ll1't frOm CO\lllcil 1I1uits. hottle within a week or t6~ .... _ 
h... t k .~ .• ,. = .....,.0 taken over illy 'the gllarantoo fund com-

w "spen a wee or "" .. "",Y13 ' tbe most. 
'Wl\)'1le relatlvesantJ :tr~endB. left mission Deceanber 13. Then the State 
he~.home Mond!ay lirterjioofl. Wm. Beckenhauer and family left Bank of Laurel at the same tlnw be-

At -Norfolk tooY-ai'Ei ·lioWClCiltlng the Tuesday morning for ail. oU~J;lg. ThjlY gan tbej payment of a 40 percent re-
MILDNER'S 

I 

I ~,t ~ I I' d oth turn to depositors. and the two coil-O21g"Itlzatlo!l of a girl b~. aM p anne", o .. s t at Super or an er 
·6We-nearly two do;rmr-:V~lng' -1",,' .............. - in Nebrnake., and ., cerus are <U,strlbutlng atbout $90.000 had not seen the new One now so near-
who are applying. 'W1l1ilrii ·-f!iey· Cedar county. iIn.lshed==ol'..h.!L.wllUld..hM'j,l 

Everything in Canning. Supplies 
For and motor out Into t.he. bis Webb Rice of Norfolk was named as credit for waking at least to 

.. hi,,,~,PllLllS weet of that ~It;y. presid€il~t of a now AI Smith citlJb 0[- public need and D)oving to ftlllihe 
gnnlzedl'iithatcfty-Fi-iday last. -ro.n-~llll""'lect:ed··n.,ed, -Bnt· -.Jie -Hk<l,il-- th~~""!!!!!!!!!!!!=""""======""""""""i'"""~!!!!!!!"""""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,!!!!!!!!!!!!,,,,,,~0!!!!!!1 
grossman 'Howard spoke to the lI'egardless of Its short comings; Ma.ster Jam~s kingston. son of Mr. slls and adenoids. He was ruble to re-are always Dr. S. A. Lutgen, M. D. All 

o. Wells.' . calls, promptly a .. swered. bers Of U~e new club. and quoted fa rl~ I!Pd proper for the and Mrs.- R. J. KIngston. was at the tu.rn home next day and! is improvlDg 
few Inctli' as to the history made by Wit.hln our 'gates to tell us of local hospital Mondi8.y where he had 
the two national-conventions as relat- the !good and the bad a.s iIw sees it. an operation tor tl:e removal of ton- nicely. Balcom and 'While diving in the· JtaY«JIOOI Sun-

we-ro here last w~k . day Chari"" ,Senter struck the 
eEl to fair treatment for agriculture. 
We hear It suggooted that Wayne 

bcm\e 01 L..A. Fana)!:o. and cut .hls nose quite severely. He 
.A.. P. Gossard just returned! fram the M1nDAlllCta 

should organize a Smith'1Robiusou 
club In the not <listant future. 

'last week. but is lakes where he could! dive lIS deeply 
-_.- 'ba.olt on duty at Ie. pltlrt-(if"t;M-tlin<>l ag..:b;)...,.hose anddor the moment for-

oIDw. A summer fltl ,10M !,'ot where b" was. It Is reported. Harvest Is getting under way In the 
great wheat producing <listrict In 

H'arotd Boyce of Mas<>n City. Iowa, northwest part of t'he state. It Is IE," 
WIl!lre he Is one of the valued inatrue-

called It. 

on~~;~:m~n ~;~~;~~.;~!~;!:-t 
or wa;Ylte are promt~lng, II good: tlPeali. 
er for the occaslbIt. We may know 
who for the next p41Ie~. 

11'. H, Vall. Piru:toTuner will be 
ba.ok In WaYne ab&u~ November lst.·
adv. -M~ l1-tt. 

M!ii8 Jewel Fanl\ke fram OItlaha. 
hot' ibrother. I!ldWII~d lo'rutslre from 
Greely. Colorado,. WQOO bel'e la.t 
~eek viSiting at .th,e lbome uf 

. 'fincle: L. A.. Fmiako' nn,l famtly. 
R. ... ~. Fletch"r. r(lr.m~r BU'pe~intllll

dent of the' public ~6b(>o1 at I.;ynch. 
bas beeR elected! to sUllerlllteml tho 
~a schools, •. A. Clnrk Is to 
toMb. English and nthletlca there, 

t<lrs of the city schools. waa here Sat- ported that there has been a great In
crease In the acrElilll!le In Boll' Butte 

urday and S\lllday vlsltlDg his' par- county. over la.st year. anti yield: 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Boyce. promdses to be good. The use of many 

Harold had !been at Uncoln attending cOIlllbillilB In t.he big grain fielda of the 
tho university for a sill' week terna. state wiH speed the 'harvest UP. and 

M8II7 ot th~ l~adlnigoU concerns of at the 'same time call for less help 
the land. ate reported to be forming an than when the harvest was by a slow
agreement among thoonaellves to linak~ er method. 
all alia true t1> name In quality-and Accoruing to their annual report. 
liniform In price. we asSUlll/) for thi> Hartington ibuilding and loan as" 
grades of Uke quality. '.r.Ilat will be soclation has just closed! a successful 
fino. "xcePt, pCll'haps It is sort of pre- YCar, the stockholders haVing a divl" 
l1~tnary to bigger ddvldends. d'end Qf 11 per cent. S\OCk'ln a well" 

INVElST WISELY AND WEILL whore conuucte<l building and loan. orga.n.lzu" 
your money earns ~ to 6%. may be Han is a good thing' for the owner of 
wHhdmwn 'wl1Cn needed. and 18 guar" same; but as tho borrowing Blhare 

Sneci.1 a"entioD .0 .11 kml1. antood ,by the association. ROPER holders pay the Interest. it does not 

m~~---R-L:-'W""""'~i"'.;'.'.'-Jr.;,;"';;4,!U;g'!J'> .. W9Bt 1'0101. Nebr. (formerly seem that it Is IIlwO,ys economical 10,' 
uu,.. OUI. " aSPer. Neb;::)-~adv. 3S-4t. 'ttllll1lr.·-:Bttlt1;-1t1lrm3r1:tlrroMntargmr1l,rt·--, 

"'!!!!!!!:~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~==!!!!!!"=!!!!!",,,!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! .... !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!,.I the ,borrower, a.s well a.s the other 
- stockholders. 

OnlY'Two More Days! 
-.. -

Sa.~rd .. y,';MY2t, is the final day of our 
lIIid-SuIIlIner Spedal'Priee8 on cleania. aad 
prealing. , • 

B1U"'~rOV~ CtOTJlES in before closiDil 
timeSat~y aad beneflt by this opportuuity 
toaave. 

Special savings are offered in men's suits 
with ellttta trousers, Inen's top coa1s, ladies' 

spring coa~91 ladieS' plain wo-ol dresses ladies" 
. and men't ib*t8. ' 

Judge Bryant n.ssessed a fine of too 
dallal'll against Eldward SoIlIer of near 
Coleridge for neglecfiiijftOoDaerve-llie 
stop sign at "high way crossing. The 
costs were a little more than ,12. Dy 
neglecting to stoP. the ojfendie~ hit a 
car driven f!10II4f the federal road, and 
complIi.lnt was made. There are vie
latton~ or this law In Wayne vlclnJty, 
bllt We do not su~ tbeY 'Wtil' be no
tlcoo untn some acclOient results. But 

sholtld realize 'what ··It' might 
mean to got caught with blog damages 
to pay In ·event of aecld.eiit. In ad
dition to the lIlie. 

'IIhe e<lilbr Is a bollever IIi tlJ.e good 
work 'WhIch the creameryla aecotn" 
pUshing in Nebrnska; hut the Monday 
paper soems to have gotten the re
port of proouction at Orleans a little 
stron,g. Four car loads of butter from 
the cream received tn one day. and 

'valued at $33.000 looks II Uttie strong 
for one creumery. and WQ Incline to 

some ~ne has figured wrong, 
"Tl';:.'''-·_'.,.O;;'-O:Oi c.}"n-tOO·many~:- A 

stnt~on man 8n.y~ cream. as it 
comes to him at Wayne averages to 
test from 30 to 40 percent butter fat. 

tl1at makes'thelr Btol'11ook a Ilt
. ;tp.lsflillurCd:>.t snmepolnt along 

'TO RI!lNT-Apply' at 702 -= ,I>.ho=: .. 'l1:·=-a!!Y,_ .. 

I "lUlL:) 
130Jr lJeJign.$ 

The new Salon Body design for the It could fittingly adorn a chassis 

new "400" series was developed priced at many thousands ofdoUars. 

1Ifter-e:nenm,d-personalstudy by -~IDveBteaaTortune~and" 
Mr. Nash himself of the latelltcrea

tions by European body, artists of 
" mteraationalfame._ .. 

Original ideas in body artistry weN 

oo-ol'dJDated with the m98t mod
III'D developments leyealed in lor

eIp ~ American Salona. 

.bul ~ SalOD "N. dealgn le the 
~~t_ new body type 

oltbe DlO8t modem. beauty. 

'-. . 

machinery to create it. 

But you may avail yonnell of it OD 

a lbiecofcan oota1ify uf-oOeritt8 iii. 

priee. 

In body design, a8 in· other Impu- . 
taut fe_lI:turee, Nash baa .. _ ~~ 

.. tripped all oom.,etitioD. 

The World IaGa II _ oncI JJ-r 
motor oor-v1th II rllCflooll,- .... 
Goojir&er type oj bod)'. ' 

Phone 268 . BakerZ s~Garage Wayne, Nebr. 

P~one us for a, demonstration 



Mir. and Mrs. ArcMe Bink<)rd and 
childJren of Fulle.ton visited at the 
C., A. Jones' Jirone Friday on their 
way home from Sioux iCty. 

C" A. Brick of Council Bluff", Iowa, 
spent Thnrsday nigl1t at the Hornby 
'~ro$. home. 

Friday, Miss Fern Render accom~ Mr. F. E. l\'loses of California were 
panted them home for a short visit. entertained for llinne£r Saturdlay by 

Mrs. Mary Reed. 

AT THE 

Crystal 
THEATRE 

E. GAILEY, J![an8g<or 

Tonight-Tbursday 
TOIDOITOW Friday 

TIM McCOY in 

TIlE ADVENTIJ.RER 

.CHAR CHASEl COMEDY 
Admission ___________ 10c and 25c 

Saturday 
ONE DAY ONI,Y 

MADGEl BElU,AMY In 

SOFT LIVIi'lG 

V ANBIBBElR COMEDY 

Admission ............ 10c and 30c 

Sunday & ~Ionday 
DELORES DELRIO In 

RAJ:lONA 
ALSO COMEDY - NEWS 

AdmI8ll1on.. ______ l0c ODd II6c 

Tuesday & Wednesday 
LOIS MORAN in 

THE SHARP SHOOTERS 

IMPERIAL COMEDY 
AdlI:LWion ________ lOc and 26c 

-----,--_._-
MATINEES SATURJ')AYS AND 

SUNDAYS 

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Moses and chil-
dren. Mr. and Mrs. I. F. Moses, Mr. 
F. E. Moses and'Mr. and Mrs. C. M. 
Ch ubb of Lineol n h ad it picnic dinner 
tOg".ther at We,t Point SUllday. Mr. 
F. E. Moses accompanied the Chubb 
familyr to Lin-eoln nnu will leave from 
there for hi,s. home in California. 

Ruth Reh.mus, the fonr year old 
dauglhter of Mr. and! Mrs. Otto Remus, 
who lives six miles east of town fell 
IaRt week , .... hile playing and .hroke her 
arm at the elbow. 

Stanton Sunday. 
Doller Richer and family were il1 

Sioux City SuMay. 
.Geo. E, GDrdon made a business 

trip to Omaha Monday. 
Mrs. Clafooce Rew entertained a 

nwmber of little folks Thursday after
noOn in honor of Marian's sixth birth
day. Game3 were played! and lunch 
was sf;rved on the Sarrn Rew lawn. 
a>bout a dozen were present. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Leary 01 Platte, 
i50nth Irukota. vl~H-ed a few 

The Dog Days of August 
Are Coming 

Prepare for them by having a 

Permanent Wave 
Satisfaction Guaranteed For Normal Hair 

Weare equipped and qualified as no other shop in 
northeast Nebraska, and our best recommendation 
is to be found in our hundreds of satisfied customers. 

For The Remainder of""uly Only 

$10.00 
for the best wave obtainable 

French Beauty Parlor 
Je.e Smolsky, Prop. 

Phone 521for appointinent ~Wayne,Neb;-

.. 
Resources :- Liabilities " 

!hans and DisQounts .......... $618. 227. 37 ", Capital Swclt •••• : •• /. "~" •.• ', ,~.'ov,~~Il!R~'MYI;<'f,''.il''i'I:' 
SUrplus Fw'iq .•••• ; ••••.•. ' •. :::' ~D.,!!I'".IIU:;Ci Overdrafts .................... 5OO.li9 

Banking House. Furn. & Flxt. 12,000.00 
Caah on hand. alid 

Undivided .Proftt~ .(~et).: •••.••• 
Deposltor~s GUlll'anty' Fulid ..•• 

Total Deposits .• ~ •••..... ",_U.,_SLS.!l.~,~dti~~., '_Co -'-·-o!. • .2!l~~11·~1, 

TOTAL .•.......• ".$1.614.092.16 

Find DI()utnllll Intere!tillg 

"In the afternoon we took a bus 
tou',. of the city: Bverything III the 
residential section of the city or Olle 

part of the city is .built of either brick 
or stone so it is Mvel' botihered b)l 
fires.\ On€ .c.hurch all the tour was un
der construction and wIlen it is co.m
pleted will be the largest in AJffieorlC'a. 
\Ve aISIo visited the St. IJ ames cathe
ural, at present one of the largest in 
Cunada. The fur store we visited 
had at the time over $1,000,000 worth 
of furs in stock. T'here \VeTe all 
kinds of furs made into many differ~ 
ent articles. 

on Borne more passengers and some 
mail and baggage. 

Pres. "--

Fol!W' Days Experienced "Dear Friends: At last we hav', 
"'Sunday we passed, thru the Gulf arrived at Bf'liast. \Ve are In a gooo 

of St. Lawrence. It rained most of hotel near the business district. Our 
the ttme and was pr!;tty foggy until ocean VOY!l;ge was very rough and cold 
the next day. We noticed that the El'vCll'Y one in the p<fl'ty except Cllff 
weatber was getting colder some of and I were ,seasick. The boat did a 
the tllme ther ... was no land in sigilit. lot of bucking. It was 80 rough that 
We saw a sea lion about thirty yards the 'propellers would come UP out 
from the boat. of the water when WI3 went over the 

"June 18 we passed thru the Strait waves. The boat made g\)od time and 
1l(.!1lG. JJ~tL~-,--_ln_~Q._ t1tlL~~~Q."~!l_t!. was on schedule. Joe and Russell 

night we werre out of sigiht of land. were the poo-;'est sailors~theyd~d not" 
The day wa.<; stormy and in the after- report at the (JiniIllg rOOm for a good 
nonn the wat(~r was rough. We WCf(! many of their meals. 
the !'\ccond s;hlp thru the strait thlB "The Englifih :;trward.81 were very 
year and there waR plenty of ice. The courteous and tried in ('very way to 
ship went silowly bf>...cause of the fOb make us happy and comfortable. They 
that camp. on toward evening and til(' have guite a prohlem on their .hands 
icehergs were ve.ry pJentiful an.! a" some of the, DCOJ+if'. get vcry Rick 
large. Some of u::\ were abspnt from and want to clitmb overboard. Eneh 

the table n~f\t night and we wen' day they would f'ntertain UR with 
kAlDt awake by thp fog horn. !-}a.mes of various kInds. 

"The next f('w days were alJ Homc~ IJlmd A We,)coone Sf.ght 
what the Harnc with deck grume8 an,l 
Borne amusement In the JouIljge ~lt 

night. TueRda'y a1l were sLck but Mr. 
Flach- and iJesse, but Wednesday we 
got in better seas and we a11 enjoy
ed the sUflf,hlnre. In the afternoon 
there were several athlettcal conteste 

ElverY0E,e un hoard: was gJa(1 to ."ee 
land today. It waH the flrBt ~dnce 

Monday evenjng. 
"Mrs. Campbcl1 was here t? meet 

us and llCUD us paHt the customs. Wf! 
rode to the hotel In an, old car that 
had to be cranked. It also had I'm 

on land and hOlle to be ourselves 
With ,best r.egnl'ds. soon. 

oM. L. FLACI{." 

friends of. Mrs. Nancy Morrison of 

Colc~ldg<l gathel'edi at the MOI'i'ison 

home to honor this pioseer woman. 
Born in Pennsylvania iIi 1839 she 
celebrated her 89th anniversary July 
7th. At the age of 15 years she came 
wllh her lolks to eastern Iowa, when 
that was a new country, and then. in 
1880 herself and family moved to tbe 
vicinity of Coleridge, when it too was 
a new country. Tilns her life haS 
mostly boon' that of a Pi~neer, and 
pioneer life was one of hardships. anll 

., 

is b~t Just that she 

and have 1>, life of 

in t1'le evening OffhllUSl! lU8: •. :,.' 

·Sour· 
Stomacll 

JU8t II tastel ... dOBe of Phillips' Milk 
of M~e.ia in watsr. That la:an alkali, 
effecti.... yet harmleaa. It iwI beoln 
the, standaTd antaCId for 60 Y'lflJ'II 
amo!,g phl.siciano everywhere. One 
spoonful wdl neutralize at once IDany 
time. ita volume in acid. It is the 
right way. the quick,~ pleasant and ell!· 
cient way to kill the "excess acid. 'l'he 
stomach becomeo "",eet, the pain de
parts. You are happy again in 'lIve 
minutes. 

Don't depend on erud. ,method.. Em· 

ploy the beat wa.y yet evolved ',In 'II! 
the year. of searching. That ill J:lIillIll!* 
Milk of Magnesia.. . . . , 

Be 'Bure to get, tho genuine:P " 
Milk of Magnesia preseribed by 
oin.ns for '60 years in correcti"g 
acids. 25<> and 600 a bottl 
drugstore. '-

"Milk of Magnesia" \las \Ie1!~. 't:!III 
gha~ie8RitP1~Ulp;~:mrC&~et,'I' 
aII'd its predeeeBSor Chari .. S. _,. 
since 1875. .: 

Headquarters 
For 

SEEDS FEEDS 

IT'S NONE TOO EARLY 

To be. thinking about your next 
ter's supply of coal. You can make g~od in
terest on the investment by taking advantage 
of summer quotations . . . and you can be 
assured of having your favorite fuel, too! 

SALT SALT SALT 
Barrel Block Table 

We just unloaded a car'load of Mor
ton's Salt in Barrels, block and table contain
ers. 

and we won our s,hare. JeAse :ind J old bulb horn on It. The traffjc drives 
were 1n the ftnalR in one race but Wf' the wron,g way of the street. It 
couldn't get around very handy on th(· looked very awkward to us. We ar~ 
slippery deICk so we-lost it. Joe and so tar north bme that tls daylight 
T won the thref' legged race but we Pightee:c ,hours or more. It i'l! now 
had to run three times to do it. eaeh 10:301>. m. andlhe Bun haR just gone 
time about seventy yards, and w,hen clown, This town is the best alllilarg
we ftnlshed we were pretty_ tired and {'st In Ireland. It HemIlS to lie very 

No better salt than Mortons 
we cal'! offer you the lowest iPrLce. 

Suddan Grass 

. and ., 
Now is the time to sow your Sudden 

Grass, we h~ve just received a shipment of 
this seed-get our prices. 

lame. 
Team Places In GamE.. 

"Our side .won the rope pulling con
tRst or tug of war. On {Jur sIde wac:. 
Mr. Flack, a man from Michigan and 
we three ,boye. We had to PUll twlc~. 
the socond tliJne the other side tied 
their end of the rope arid",!, nearly 

work to do it. In the finals lie went 

( 

much alive. Everyone walks or rides 
Htreet cars. Autos are Bcarce. They 
are very quaint looking cars. Nat 
made in the States. 

"Tomorrow we take a 150 mile dr.ive 
thru th<> rural districts of Ireland. 
We hope to get Bome interesting facts 
",bout their agricultur" aJ1di IIv,co'n,-' .. ·' 

W ~yne Grain' and Coat 
"Phone 60 Companv, ,·So. - --- -, -~ ---- ' "~----.. ------+-oii.,ccc-~ 



Snbscrfptl<>n ' Rates .O/ie Year ____________ .. ______ $1. GO 
SIlt Months _________________ . 75 

·····WATnM:.tUrfFlT-:lI1J.Pon·Ts 
Following are tJ\~ mllTket prIces 

qtti>ted 1!! up!otl,,,, time of gOIDg to 

rind corpOf!rate i.nterests have 
~een evading It fall' share of the bur- I", ."".'."~. 
dens crt gOveYllment for to these' 
many years. A. change in the consti
tution when. our constitution wetS l'e~ 

wr:!tten seemS to have beel;) made 
la.gely In the interest of that class ·of 
citizens anell their 'holdings. 

w~::~~~l:~~~:;~ seem to have 'no end. Torrid 
C of heat hom th.e kitchen range. 

Hu,ge . washings ot s\veaty. shirts and 
overalls. SummJ'lr fimeon the f~rm 
is no .vacation wheN mother is con
cerned! 

Another picture· unfolds. Tents and 
cottages besid'e a cooling lake. No 

Of meals, for 

- ~~.- -'--, -~----"---=-.--.------

Soci~tyF u~~tfons ~ 
for :your inspec- -

a full line of 
lI~S Tbars-daY' 

Oats ..•..•...... ~c:;;~~~f~o~r~th;ef:f~I~o~ov~e~,~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=;~~~~~;:~~~::~~~~~~~~~~;:~~~~~~~---~~. ~ .•.. -..... , .•.• ,. ; ... ,:. wooIetl mltrpeopffi are telling:tltat repor"t-o-Ji -finarv··i)~'-.. · . 

:::r.~~.:::::::::.:::::::::: they arCl not contributing to the clcc- The .j,)\verln,g of rallroaill va;~atlolls ~:;s~ve~~::Ssha:!:!O~~!:-:~:o:';;;~~ 
Hens ....................... 15c.190 tiOI'! of Hoovelr untilrtheY )tnow his Is in conformity with fcdera( e.ourt of the morrow's work to spoil the J'oy 

pOB;It]on on t Ie tar! r on wool and ., 
Sprfngs ••. ,...... ••••...•.•• .23 woolen goods. .' de.cIsions finding that assessments of of play. -Mother is c8Jl)Ping out! 

'Hl:tgs ................ ,9: OniTo tlO;50 'rho edItorial then gOGS on to quote the BurJj.ngton, tho North Western Last smnJlller 640 Ohio-farm 
i!!. .:.___ of othm' days-as far back as 20 yeal'S and the M.'and' I. In formlll' yeaf~ were ers took a few days off and went .to 

Speaking. of thut nQte,d :IQWa inau- wh,m . Taft was the candidate. He too .hIgh, and· carrying th.e illDPlica. camps,n 16 Ohio counties, reports the 
gent, Brookhart,. tq!ll-:1\{(Jvlile Mall ot promIsed! a tarIff on wool and COlligres. tlon that thIs wai true 'also o~ the research department of the national 

Wayne Candy Kitchen 
th t t k "B " . S Ith delivered the ~nOdB, a.nd tho "resi- unIon Paclflc, Roclt Island, 'Missouri Wayne,'Nebr. 
m~e':'O:;'hlt:t. ~~ia~em dent Tan who .t;;n.ed the ,bIll. and Was Pacltlc and Grand· IS!lUld Ijnes. 
''Kfilslid tbe hand thllt-l!~)tll,hllm"'-Ulld~l.qLUll.'adLlJj.t&r lIS_ allyIng that the Payne- In ,his re~ent decision awar~n,g the .-

, Burlington a Sub.atantla! 

standpatters .. Andi tltili! another idol ORMCIully as to tf!" wool schedule:. 
has fallon, " T.he, s!llme interests tlnanced tile Hard- cluslve·, Federal Judge Woodrough This, year nine camps at~ be-

AccordIng to II l'op\I/lliOan lawy"r 
talkIng to an low<, r~publlcrtn ,Mnto 
convention, the.farmer wlll not nC(ld 

to fe"r Hoover. Why soouldJ he fellr 
lllm, If he wants to Vqt¢ for h~m he-

. -em_ heJa.on thQ Ueket. Thllt Is tho 
Iowa ttjtck In pOliti~S ... Wblp 'em Into 
line for the ticket, :I'i~11t or wrong. 
iowa apeU ,binders are allvll.yl!' long ,m 
gmtefmi~~,-· 

I 

The courts and t ~ coonm18siDner 
anll th'" members ot t1J(l board of 
equalization .have nedllced 'the rall
road assessed valufltlon about $28,-

:c-

Ing campaih'Ul, and the Coolidge· slush 
fund:, lUlell they will evidently, be glad 
to do It for Hoove'f, if they can tie 
hIm. to the same Idnrl of t!llriff pro-
gram: 

used tbe stock and bonill mothod of in,g held In various parts of the state, 
calculating its, value. By adopting e~tendling. from, the first of June to THE PIONEER'S WORD 
thIs same ,method the .tate board the middle of July. ($tate Journal) 
hopes to fortify Its 1928 assessments Two days and three nights of care· The pioneer's word is r~uted; to 
agalr!!!t any further leillal MsauJts on free pleasure were enjoy",d at each of have been as good as hIs bond, or 
the pOirt of the cerrlers. these camps. Tne campers did no better. When he gave .bls word he 

UOI,DING ILLINOIS Total N"Jlrly 259 lIIUJlon cookfng" In a ,few cases they wash- made his utmost effort to keep it. 
(State Journal) The grand total tor all railrO!id.. eel theIr own dIsh"". but had no meals Take the matter of payment of debts . 

The ten<ien.cy in illinois to reform, Incluilling, interurbans, Is placed to plan. Programs were provided, If tbe pioneer, or at'le;iSt a large par· 
us demonstrated hy the results of the $258,860:01:1. 'Thls is $2.2,298,374 games were played, . and plenty of . class, gave his word that 
primary tllere, hus encouraged the ,below the 1927 assessments. time left for therm 'to do as they he woulill pay a debt he dId so. 
4emocr1lt~ to make, a strenuous fight All of the seven prIncipal steam pleased. The banker knows' this better than 
for the illinois . pr,esidentlal vole. rallr<>ads In the state share in the de· 'Father and the, boys? Somehow anyone. Many SJIIlall town Nebraska 
They point out the horrOl's of the "rease recomllDended. they got alolljg with not.a casualty of bankers started 4n.-the ,busluess, at a 
Thompson-Small political activities in In the Burlington',. casCl, the val· any kind repork'd. But it's a safe time when their customws were pre
that state ,mill ul'ge self.respecting vot- uation Is brought down about $8,422.· bet they appreCiated mother. more dominately pioneers. III those days 
ers to swIng to Smith. 000 from $118,099,000 a; year ago to than ever when she returned, her ab- a banker often· had among .Ills custom· 

as that of their ancestors. The ;pank
aT of today' very rarely lends money. 
without security< Elven then he ex
periences diffIculty in canecting at 
times. EVen hIs most trusted custom
ers feel no offense at being required 
to sign a note or make a prqperty 
statement. f 

This chaD!g~ does not necessarily in
dieate that the present generation is. 
lesB h6iiest than its predecessors. 
They have grown uP .under less stren
uous conditions. They are not har-· 
dened against misfortune and adver
sity and they fall prey to the tempta-
tion to beat their creditor more read
ily than their ancestors, when hard;,' 
times or ill luck are! experienced. 

niL 
Cow-Flmer 

They 00 not see!tu to I'ecognize the $11)4,677,000 this y·ear. The latter sence shattering that taken·for-grant- ers, a number of hardy trustwortby 
fact tbat Illinois can reform wIthout !\mOullt is what Judge Wood'rough cd feeling which so ofteu creeps in pioneers to whom he lent 1ID0ney with
d"opping from tho ran Its of the pop. found 'was the correct valuation fol' with the endless' farm rontlne., out security. To ask some of tbese 

party In tdlat state. It does not 1926, .with a few additIons and better· Father, with .his tractor, cCllIlbine, men to sign a note would have been 
ments counted. large cultivators anA. plows, ofte.n to iusult them and if th~' had no MRS. SIlIlONIN VERY ILL 

on them that Hoover Is at <>p_ u.."O AT HER LINCOLN OME 
ends of the pOlo_ from Thomp- Flirst Cut fOif Uudoo Pacific needs a practlc~l .demonstration of intention of paying, the note had . H 

SOD and small. The Hoover republ!. The UnIon Pacific is .gIven a cut of the burdlen of the water pall and tbe little significance. 
caus are facod wIth a dIfficult tasl<. $10,377, O()O, Its assessment of $99,· pleasant pastime of carrying fuel for The present day ,banker, however, Frank and Walter SimonIn, and 
They must persuade the voters to re- 598,000 last year beIng scaledi to ~89,. an always '.'h\mgry cook stove. Per- can testify that Urnes have changed. their sIster Mrs. A. Phl1bin wer,," 

loyal and stili draw away from 221,000. 'rhis 'j. the first reduction hap~ a new renHzatioUr of the need for The Nebraska pione,," has almost caUed to Lincoln the first of the week 
-.. -.. ~.t-.. ---~-""'---&l'rf~~'~IiL.--~ .. -1J-l-iJ!.<'lJ:!,~~on in ofl'Ice at present, The that roM 1ias received. more 1abor-aavlng conveniences fur passed from tile ranks of active busi· because oJ the very serious illness of 

. ''II . . _.. 'under tlfe- ·~t.mlm_.I--."- slash of $3,090,000 woulli ibe al· the lady of. ·the housel was born in ness. Many of his sons have also their mother. 
To read thll!l'tl~t:lb: II!1MUlUle- stances, if IllInois wiehes to fllform, lowed' thc-Noith~wellterii:'rrom$:m'; - her condition was thought 

1110nl .of the!!!l'1.',.~,tn.'~:O~T 106,000 to $29,016,0,00. Its su,bllldi- er. ca;mped. in the . business world. somewllaf"i.mproveaTiiesday;-n:~-
. , ,. I' ,., t.~ to swIng to the oPl?os:lte party to •. ;. ORJ!IAMERY ··0(1k, Elt Wtljrhe ary the Missouri and! omaha¥otlld ' latter-were· ,raised nnder less rugged is still very,grave, it is reporte,d, and 

Station nt 1m 'wbHt: !2hli atr<!et, vlncllcate th" state and the city of get '15 thousand doUars ·reduction, SOllIE IOIWA POLITICS c,'rcllJlllstances anA. the,·r co·~ of busl- lIttle hope is held for her recovery, 
Ohlcago In tho eyes of the coulltry,. <L UQ 

W'be<re ~; w. aIlllllr:holt pre- whether or, not arciform Is likely to fl'DIID $6,832, O()O to $6,787,000. CooUllge Is EclfDSed ness morals is not sa highly dev"loped Mrs. Simonin Is 76 years old. 
sides. Ill! Manager. reBult. The republ!cans .have to ooun- Slightly Ie"" than a mllllon dolJars Fairfield! Leklger: President Coolidge 

Tbe teract this tendency. would come off the Rock Island's as- need not go back to Vermontc.to start 

''lo:IU\j'l$:etlroU'rf-JIl'rcIdu:¢e.-lW.t'hTh~ .e one encouraging feature is that ,"".sment thIs year, compareill with whlttllng. He may get hIm a soft 
, -l)Il6IIle. -who are Ured of the 1927. The ne.w fiS'llre recommended pine stick and a jack knife and· pro-

Thompson .rule In OhIcH,go and the by the state tax comrrnissioner Is $7,- ceed at once to making,shavings. He 
Slnall-rulp In the state wlll hesitate 538,000, compared wIth $8,504,000 no long,er dominates. the political 

last year-a difference dr 966 thous- seen", and the spotltght has been 
to $wlng to Smltb vthJo Is connected 

1-ll:a:e~~-;gel~-tJI~l.¢rElffll1.::.aLl~~-'IHwllh.!l similar n:tachlne In New York, and dollOirs. turned in other directions. 

'l~iiA'nr~~~'E~.,;;;;;;.:"sm;:;::o;:Oth;-~tY:-managed nndJ more The Mjll.~j)nrJ Pll.cLtlc. would! be lo."f- Wh~re WIUllitEmH .. ored! 172 thousand dollar. from $10,-
Boone News-Replllbii~an: We have 

three excellent Institutions of lear)ling ·_·--lI-!!nc:ru..I .... to cnc~lItro.$1) ,you to do 
)'tIur part, tile mtIDa~<lr will do 
,hli!, 'and will il)e! 0])911' 'W'1dh~1V' 
day as well lUI $a:tuh'lar ·evon
Ings. during the 110t li'eijther. 

This tltile wa lI~o:.a~ldllill tl:lOBO 
• who have no(~Xi dl\fl!latrOlls.! 
· to g;lve us a. tr!~twe bellevQ· 
· tbat we can 8atlery iOI1!J111t we 
• are working tor ybtlr !lntEiffirt. 

202,00:0 to $10,030,00(1 in round nwn-

R}JiV. KRlJEGEIt RESIGNS bel'S. 
I'ROM PASTORATE HERE 'Phe Omaha and Southern Interur-

ban 01 Omaha, because of decreased 

Rev. C. F. H. Krueger, who h,ns operations would be given a cut from 
served the local I!ln,gllsh Lutheran 90 thousand dollars to 60 thousand 

dollars. as pastor for wbout a year has 
~eB,gned because 01 hIs ,health, It Is 
reported. 

In Iowa and no one would put a straw 
in: the way. of tbelr attaining the 
highest efficiency known to th,,- i1amh I !' 
NotWithstanding this, the tax pay

are a little· bit anxious as to when 
tbe Increased demand tor appropria
tions to these institutions Is going to 

, One· new carrIer appears in the list 
this year. It i3 the South Omaha 

Rev. Krueger has been afflicted Terminal Railroad oorn;pany, wIth a 
Mth attacks 01 rheumatism and! has valuation 01 $965,956. 'I'hW repre- How About Iowat 
been advIsed to Uve In a warmer oli- sent;;' prope~ty which formerly belong- Webster City Freeman-Journal: The THE ' F~'.;~ONT llIatn. ed to the Union Stock Yards company south Is talking strongly of bolting the 

, 'M~rt .. His resignation wlll be considered of Oma'ha, and was operated Joy it. nomination of Gov: Smith. But it • 

Farmers Attention! 
Bring Your EleCtric Welding Problems To Us. 

Breakdowns on your mowers, binders and other 
farm machinery can be repaired by .welding ,without 
replacing with new partstcrfbe obtained from dis-
tant points. ""'-

Prompt Service with-Modern ~quipment and 
an Expert Operator-Prices Reasonable. 

Automatic Currying & Dipping Machine CO. 
PENDER, NEBR. 

J. w. SCRU ROtJ" T,·MII'.' but Is now In the handa of a ill d tbi . f th ki d N t ~--~t'Ui~VlffiAl:tJjt0~'-:'::i~~. ~;:;;I~r-!lJ.!Ml;~J~ll.dt'1'o. II!ld It accepted he wlll w 0 no ng 0 en. 0 ana-
acctlpt a,.paBtornte In' JiiCkBOltVl1Th,'+i~1f;!I!llte~=~~~~~;:;;;'---_' ___ llt:felElI',ws<hjlaittllt:-1i~ewtlIStts .. u,es"*o.,.r-1t*h ... eHl<c",and_ied .. 'aut;i;es4-__ .. _,, ____ .,, 

W~e, NebrQeh ' . FlorllUL, whloh .he has recently ,been -.~'---- .. ~---=---I~""r--.~-"----"-
oltorad. 'A REXL BEAST OF BURDEN ticket solidly, not a ,break In all the 

A comparatively few years ago, be- states. It Is so ,bound by Its pi'ejudi-

llE!!e!!e:5!!!iii!!!!iie!!!!5!~~!!5e55i1$.a;a;==E=.;=l!!Iiilllol.e our llDechanical ,giants came . ces that Issues and .·men count for II being, It was the custom to call the nought. 
mule the b~st of burden. He was 
reg.arded as tho extreme of patient, 

Just Use Your Phone 
< I 

Whenever you have poulitry to sell, we 
-.c'1ll-·-wfH-1l~tRv'_m."" and get them if you will just 

caLl us on your phone . . . and we will pay 
yOu the venr highest market price, ton. 

ii" 

. Dorl'it ~fol'get that we are the real feed 
.~lllj!l'Q.Qt_ tihJs :~~!,!~~(}ry, ':l-nd can supply you wi th 
thefeed:ltQU!l,?~ and wa~tJ at anytime. We 
car~ atuilt,$upply at aliI times, and our prices 
are rIght. 

• Bl!in:~ 1iJ.s, your cream, eggs and peul t.ry. 

working energy. 
Tod.ay t110 real he!l.~t of ,burden I" 

made, of stoel instead of flesh and bone 
motivated by gaSOline, instead of 
blood. It Is the crawler-type tracN>r. 

How to solve farm problems is be
Ing dCItDOllRtrate~ on 3,000 acres 
wheat lam} owned by Mr. J. R. 
Whlthycombe, SOil of a former Gover
nor of OrEt~on. He runs one tractor 
practically 24 hours dally to pull 
eight 14-inch plows, plowing; to a 
depth 01 seven Inches. The grade en 
Ivhlcll the work is being dune runs, as 
high as 60 per cent. And Inr six 
wooks the tractor has plowed on the 
average 86 acres ot !ground dailYJ 
WIthout having once oooled olT, It Is 
machine ·methods such as th Ii. 

revolutionizing agrlClItural ottlcl-
encY.-IDII. . 

GoIng Back to 1900 
Storm Lake Pliot-Tribunel: Republi· 

cans are goIng to ,b ... e their national 
cnmpaign upon the battle slogab, the 
full dinner pail. So annonnces Dr. 
Hubert Work, the n.ew chaIrman of 
the republican national c·ommittee. 
This slogan will carry old' tiJlllerJl back 
to the days of wnUllim McKinley, tile 
apostle of the protective ta),ilf. 

PROIIHESSIVE PARTY TO 
APPEAL TO NORRIS 

Oll)aha, Jnly 15. -The national pro
gressive party will 'hold their national 
convention In Oma~ July 24 wben 

will nOlllinate a presidential and 
vice preslde~IaJ candidate·, reorganize 
and adopt a platform, it was announc
ed kere today blT Dr. Henry }lj)ftman, 
Omaha, secretary of t'ileparty. 

Representatives from all progres
sive ormmizations in the countrY have 
been ,reQuested to be present, the an
nouncement stated. Dr. Hoffma.n be
l~evl's between 5, 000 and Hl,Ooo dele
gates andi visitors will be Pl'esent. 

"We will a~k senator Goorge W. 
Nllrrls to accept the nomination for 

The Family Budget. 
The family budget and oUl'B are alike In 

one particula!'-Outgo must not exceed in
come if success is to be attained. 

Telephone revenues must be sufficient to f 
'Peet all expeuses, silCh as taxes and wages. 
They also must provide a fair retnrn on the 
value of the property. 

Otherwise, reliable service cannot be pro
vided to the, public and additional money can
not be obtained from investors to expand the 
business to meet the increasing demands for 
service. 

. '---

Your teleph.one needs can be 
met satisfactorily only when the 
telephone income i. sufficient. 

TELEPHONE COMPAN'Y' 

.~ 
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Courity
Farms 
Barga~ns 

Every One 

Of Them 
80 ACRES about six miles 

from Car-foll, nice smooth eigh
ty with a very good set of im
provements, fine orchard!, land 
in high state of cultivation, A 
real buy at $155.00 an acre. 
Terms. 

80 ACRES 2 miles north of 
HORkins on main road, good 
house, harn with .s-heu addition, 
granary, hog house, young 
grove, near school, land roll
ing, 10 acres in alfalfa. Price 
$165.00 with easy terms. 

110 ACRES higbly innprovedc 
land 2% miles from Wayne on 
gravel highway, New modern 
house, nice grove, 30 acres best 
blue grass pasture. A wonder
ful home for someone close to 
Wayne Normal. Price $210.00 
and owner will make very easy 
tBmns. 

1 6 0 A C RES six miles 
from Wayne. gently rolllng 
land, improvements consist of 
six room house, glood bal'n with 
shed! addition. double corn crib. 
JlOg house, several chicken 
houses, gr ove, fine water, about 
10 acres good pasture with Jiv
ing water. Price $130.00 ·an 
acre. Terms. 

160 ACRES in north end of 
Wayne county. land gently roll
ing and has an old set gf im
provements on it for $115. ()O an 
acre. 

200 ACRES of best Legan 
Valley land located 1 Yo miles 
from Wayne. . A very complete 
set of gnod new farm improve
ments, land lays smooth and is 
highly productive. the entire 
200 acres is fenced hog tigbt. 
This is an exceptionally good 
combined stock and grain farm. 
Price $230.00 an acre and own
er win make easy terms. 

200 ACRES located "'bout 
OO'i7en miles west ot Carroll. 
land gen.tly r6ll!ng and has 
about 4() acres pasture with liv
lng water. Improvements Ilre 
fair. 7 room house, good! barn, 
double corn crib, hog hou:!€, 
granary, chicken hrJUseg, Qtc. 
An exceptional bargain at the 
priC'e asked which 18 $130.00 an 

acre. $8.000 wJll handle th" 
farm and the halancf' can stay 
on the place at 5%, 

30R ACRES SlX mil,," south 
of Randolph and about 8 miles 

.. west of Carroll, gently rolling 
farm land., about 50 aere~ gooJ 
pasture land. lIDprovements 
are in need of repair but are 
large and sUibstantial and with 

a small amount of repairitLg aMd 
painting would satisfy most any
one. Lan dis good and we Il 
farmed. Price $125.00 and Is 
a 'Wonderful bargain at Lhat 

price. Tenms on a large part 
of the purchase price. 

These lands are all worth 
more than the price asked. 
Write or ask for terms 
and more complete de
scriptions .• 

Martin L. Ringer 
.. WAYNE 

and MI's. Ow,,£. Tyrr·e·:l~1 ~f:r;o;m~~~~~~rr~~~~~:~~~~:::;f:~~~~~O~f~:F:~~~~?~~-:~~:::~~~~~djct~~~d~7£ltEL~~~~~4~1~~~ were heTe the fir:: of the D. Henry. of Placervlle. at 
weel< visiting !'ler aunt. Mrs. S·ellers,l()arI'Olll--and-call1e of 84: years f"om paralys"is. 
and other friends. visit with friends. S: Carhart"'returned Wiadiies,ifi\ir! 

Al,bert Johnson and family left the from Maringo. Iowa, where they have from a visit at :lIiapleton, a former 
.first of the we.!!k for St€\rJing. lived for about a year. at Grinnell home. near which place he still owns 
radd. where they plan to spen& their also in that state. Mr. Jenkins ,vIII a good farm. He reports that'f;c;:r;o;;PJI_._f'"-:-~_=--::-________ 1 
vacation visiting with rlilatives .and ,be employed in a closed ban}, at that conditions on the fatm appear-' 
friends. and sl!lhtseeing. place. much tlte came as here. and that ii; 

Miss Ellen Berry. who went Reno~ts. are to the effect" that ralns BOod. 
southetrn California last winter and were quite g;~neral over northeastern COUl\"'TRY- CLUD- SOLClAL 
visited! relatives there for sever-al Nebraska as well as other pal·ts of tne 

·l'eturnedr hume Monday ... "",,,-,,,"-.~ Wednesday. Here at Wayne the Tuesday afternoon tbere was a large 
Is a da"ghter of C. A. Berry. preclplta'ilou·.,,;a:s Ifght; ibut we·,""v-.,e>.L·O!-·-_. of the ladles and children 

muddy car. whicll came froon Canol! . at tbe country clUb, where a 
Mrs. E. E. Melvin .and son Eugene in the morn.fn'g. 'and they said that in :half day was SPeJllt. the ladies "isil. 

left Tnesd!ay for ReYlIlolds to visit Ing an<ll playing brid"e. 10 tables be
relatives, from where they will Igo to places the roads were quite muddy, tng occupied during the afternoon. 
Boulder. Colorado. to spend a 'ew and slippery. but tbat was only ill A klllcl;"on was ser~ed by the commlt-

weeks in the higher altitude. ~ba';~i~~~!~~~~iC:~~d ~~:hr;~;n~f the tee who looked after all details for 
. Try our new Electric Dump when that meeting. comPosed of Me'sn:~mesl 

Mr. and. Mrs. Geo. Damon frohl Clara Elllis, D. H. Cuningham., Don 
Council Bluffs. -Iowa. came last weel' Lar,ull. Bev. Strahan. L. B. McClure, 
to visit at the H. S .. Ringland home Wm. Mellor. and! W. C. Sbultheis. 
for a few days.. They motored uP 'This evening me.mbers of the cl~b 
with Joe Ringland! and their son will have th.eir first of the s.ummer 
Franh. Tolle young men drove baclr elVening entertainments when a conu
Sunday to ,be at their work Monday mlttee of royal entertainel.s 
morning. Ringland is emploYed at by ~I,.. and MrS. H. S. Rln'gland. and tne 
th" U. S. National of Omaha. holding followin.g members nnd wives. will 

you cOIme to town with your grain. 
Marcus Kroger. ~ady. 

L, L. Green, wife and little daugh
ter left Tuesday for a vacation ViSit 

with relatives at Brainard, Minnesota, 
His shift as operator at the station 
i-8 ..filled ,by C. R. Pickering,. who has 
frequently been .here as supply. 

a responsible position. Mr. and: Mrs. sponsor the event;· J. W: Jones. J. 
Damon returned on the train Tuesday R. Rundell. C. H. Hen~ricksoll. Jas. 
afternoon. Miller and Ei. J. Huntemer. 'f.he 

Dr. T. B. Heckert accompanied by 
his grandson Charles Heekert Norris, 
a granddaughter, Jean Mines, and Bob 
Gulliver spent Friday, Saturday' and 
Sunday camping at Crystal Lake. Mr. and Mrs. Ralffiseyer, evangelist plans are for an auspicious opening 
They returned horne l\'Ionday r'norn- ~ing:er~, vkited over ni,ght Tuesday of the season, for these Bummer even
ing, night at thel E. B. Young home While ing parties have ibecome most ·popular 

Mr. and Mrs .. W. Obert and chil. ~:eyth:!~ ::Yen~ag~~~:t ~~~'w:'ct~:~ social even_tB. __ -<-__ _ 

dren of Bloomfield'. Mr. and Mr8. day evening at least. They san'g an& LOCAL GOLFERS VISlT 
William Schute and children of St. played Tuesday evening at Mr. Young's NORJ<'OLI{ Lr~ILS, !\I,;NDAY 
Helena and Mrs. Bessie Wallace and home to a few friends who were aiiked 

Every Day Prices on Stapte 
That Mean a Saving 

, Parawax,' 2 pkgs. . .; 

Heavy Jar Rings, doz, 
<n .... ,IoLL.u .... ·Mason .Tar TO'Ps,doz. 

2 lb. Oarton Cookies, 50c value 
Ideal Malt, can 

Fresh Fruits and Vegetaa..,.! ~~,9i"i 
Occasionally in purchasing fruits and vegetables 
some merchandlse-that is not gesirable for OUJ' cUis.toJrll~1r~.;i 
For this reason we sort every item SQ that 
sured the very best quality. That is the reason 
our customers say "what I buy at Orr's is always 
This service COSTS YOU NO MORE. 
Honey Dew Melons, large size ................... . 
Honey Ball Melons, medium size ................. . 
Watermelons, guaranteed to you •. " ............. . 
Peaches, Apricots, Plums, Berries; Tomatoes; Peas, -g."' ...... "'··'I ... ··· 

daughter of Sioux City we~e viSitors In to enjoy the singing. They' form A number of the local grof entbu
at the J. C. Christensen home Su~· the musical part of the evangelistic siasts were at NorfolK. Sunday. an& 

~ m~_cl~~~d~~.an~fP~1Ia1y~~~a~~~W~'j0~n~~~~~a~c~q~U~~~M~§~~~~~§~-~~-~-~-~-~-~-~~~~~~~~~~~:~~iii~I!!~~2 A sister of Dr: Wm. Hawlrtns are on their way to join .hLm s~on ~lt selves- witb those 
her husband, Mr. and Mrs. Ed ·Liberty Torunto, Canada. 

of Los Angleles, California, are visit- John Larison and wife· drove up invitation tournal11ent 

In.g at the WIlTJ. Hawkins home here. from Lincoln the first of the week fa 
Thery arrived the last of last week visit relatives and friends .here a day Included In the group were Hunter. 
and! plan to be her~ for a few days. or two. and 1001< after business mat- Dale. Lewis, Morgan. Larson and, 

Ahern. 
Mr. H. R'bgers and l'lon Henry of 

Azu~a, CaJi.fornia; C. RogeJ'l:~ and Ed 
Simms of Grundy Center, Iowa, were 
guests at the J. G. Mines hOJllle the 

LIFE SAVING TO DE 
TAUGHT AT WAYNE 

Chicago. and funeral 
to "e held tllis. afternoon at 
o·clock. conducted "y nev. Krueger 
of the St. Paul Lutheran 'chureh, "f
ter which burial will be in the family 
lot of Greenwoou cemetery. 

ters. They would nave come earlier, 
but It had been rainin,g so much in 
that vicinity that they feared to start 
ont on account of roads-out dtid not 
find them so bad. He tells that they Robert D. Skelton. Red Cross life . Selana Alveda Lintz daughter of Mr. 

day' morning and returned to Iowa are harvesting a wonderful crop of saving field representative, will visit nnd Mrs. Erick Norman, Hartington, 
Monday: small gra.ln in the Muth part of the Wayne July 23 and .24 an& give In- passed away on July 16, 1928. In June 

Mrs. P. E. Barger from Omaha state. and wheat of gpod quality is be· struction in the Kay Swimming pool. she was talten to a ChlcllJgo hospital 
canne up Saturday evening to visit Ing made ready for market. His p'J'ogram . .w1ll be the teachln,g of wbere everyth!ng was done to com.bat 
here at the home of ,her mother. Mrs. R. D. Ric.hards from BI rItIling.h am. water sport. Wid life saving. Mr. Sl<el- ber sickness of Pulmonary and Neil-

fi·rst of the week. They arrived Sun-

Ie and her ,brothers James and Alabama. left Wednesday· morning ton's instTuction as well as Miss Alice trltus paralYl!ls. 
George. Before returnil1g, sbe plans following a month visit with relatives Berry·s. local Red Cross instructor. She was born in Badger. Minnesota, 
to go to Coleridge and viSit at the in the vicinity of Carroll. where he are free to the public. April 7. 1902. In the fall oU916 she 
home of John Barg.er and family. has a number of ne!J)hews an<ll other ------ with her parents. brothers andr'sisters 

El. B. Chlche,ter. who has been relatives and frien~. Mr. Richards JIODERNIZING HIS ELEVATOR came 11> I!.andolph. later moving 
visiting here tor a couple of weeks,' had not be®. honte since the conven- The Ma.rcus Kroger elevator is hav- Hartington. 
Jaft Tuesday afternoon to visit at his tlons and could not say much of tile Ing £ome lml'rovements made for new She was con1lrmed from the Swe~
tormer home at Rockport. 1lJinois. sentiment of the public. He is an conditions. The driveway has been ish Tabor Lutheran church at Wausa, 

acquaintance of their senator who has made two feet wider, and! an electric accompanied! by his 19randdaughter, 
Miss Etta Chichester. They plan to 
sp@nd a week or ten days in Illinois. 

received so mucb. Imbllclty of late. UUJUIP is being installed. so that every- May 5th 1918. 

Merrill Fltzjohn. who is employed 
In the Mines Jewe.Jry Store. and Eben 
Holmberg eanployed in the Firat 

and has been watching the smoke thing! will ,be in proper order for the She was married to Anthuny Lintz 
he hail been making since the nomina- large or small truck or the, wagon. if AU!lllst 19, 1919 at Omaha. Their 
t10n of Al Smith with much interest. the grain coones that way. A new home has been In several places. Her 

Mrs. E. C. Ross cSJllle Wednesday cup belt with new cups Is also being husband preceded her In dlaath, Jan
Dut in and the ~raln will go up with uary 20. 1923 and lies resting in. the 

. National Bank, spent last week in cen- afternoon from Colorado Svrlngs tn 
tral Minnewta fishing and otherwise vls!t-at.Uw..hom.e.oJ' Mr. and Mrs. L. 
enjoying a week vacation and outing. E. Shreve. ber daughter. Mr8. 
They claim that fishing waH v~ry Shreve .has not been In the best of 
good. health for some weeks, and a weelr 

ago she had the misfortune to in'Jure 

Increased speed!. Wayne cemetery. 

county, Iowa, in 1900 
,blew off his barn and! 
ten on .hIs winter's feed. 
ed. finely c.hopped fodder 
and later It ~fermentedl, 
feared his cows would be a """"".~.,C.~. 
at feed untO he could turn 
pasture the tollowilllg spring. 

Later on, the ~Il9Ile_tk.!!l~ -Was 
hauled! to the fields for t.ertlllzoir7",liii---~
scatter!1d out over the ground;'. s~:.m-
of ¥'r. Noble's cattle happenl)~.t;be 
in the field and he soon notlc~d' no 
they were eating It, apl\llrlllntly ... I~b.. 

gr€iat deal of satisfaction ahdll!!~a. 
SU!'e. He was plellSant1Y8\1111'",~ 
to find that none of them..were 11!l~!i-· 

ed! lind to learn later that tb,~. f~~1t 
he 'had considleired lost was more val
Ulliblo than .had It been dry; ·As ~B,e 
r.esult the. value of ·sllage bee_e 
I<now In thilt COlI1llllunlty. 

Read the advertisements. 

Fred Le",-",man Wf'llt to Sioul\. City her han.d on a Rarety pin that tIad 
Wednesday to Vlflit biR Bon, who is at been left in same garment Rile 
the Lutheran hospital, where he un- was washing out, and infection 
derwent an operation for sinus trouble followed, and tor several days they 
Borne weekCi ago, and was home for a were; fighting symptcuns of lockjaw, 
time, hut returned again for treat~ whic.h now jieema to have been avert
ment. Goo. Brammer was also a ed, 1t is ,believed! that she will I.won 
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paSf)enger to t.he city . 

Miss LuI u Cox [rom Omah.a came 
the last of the week to visit here at 
the home of her grandfather, Wm. 
Hogu ewood and wi fe. Saturday €Wen
ing she with G€orge Hoguewood and 
wife. and Everett Hbguewood. went 
to the Elkhorn river wher~ they 
camped until Sunday evening, and 
spent tmc time fishing. 

Nels Nelsr)ll, accomvaniEni by Wm. 
Kugler. left Tuesday f()C' Dalton and 
other 'hlaces iH ttJe west part of this 
state. and at Cheye.n)le. Wyoming. 
where he will visit rdatJves. His 
sEeD daughter, Miss Marcella Lind
berg, accompanied! them as far w~ 

Columbu:>, from which place fl,he 
tricke"=d to Gahler, California, to'VfSit 
a ~isteT, piaruling to return to Wayne 
ill time to rCHumc her studies at the 
college. While in the west, Mr. 

be in normal health again. 

Miss. Opal Thompson, Qf Nampa. 
Idaho. came Saturday to visit friends 
here.. and Is a guest at the Art Ahern 
home. which was hQ1l1e to her for 
a time while In school .here. bOifore 
she went ~ Idaho five years ago. 
With her mother and younger broth
er. the&" drove from Idaho, and stOD
ped at Lyons, a former home. then 
went to Marcus, lo,:wa, w,here a num
ber of relatives reside. and Miss Opal 
drov .. here froon that place Saturday. 
After Hnmhing her schooling in 
Idaho. she commenced teaching and 
last yea.r taught at Lostlil'e, Oregon, 
and for the coming sch@ol· year will 
be at Emmett, Idaho. Today Mrs. 
Ahern is ·entertainin.g a Dl1mber .:of 
her former girl friends at 12 o'clock 
dinner. Miss Thompson had· many 
friends here In her school days. and 

has proved in every way most 

The First National Bank of Wayne, Nebraska_, 
Oldest Bank in Wayne County 

. Reso;urces 
Loans and Discounts ......... $483,186. e5 
Overdrafts .. ,....... ........ 1,666.86 
U. S. Bonds to secure circulation 18, 76fl.OO 
u. S. Bon~ and Notes......... 08,400.00 
Federal Reserve Bank Btock... . 2,800.00 
Banking House and FI xtures ... - 11,888.29 
Other Real Estate............ 12,234.92 
Oash and Due from U. S. Treas-

lIl(r ..................... 268,786.16 

$198,192.07 

Liabili1;ies 
Capital Stock .............••• $ 16,0'00.00 
Surplns .......... ............ 20,000.00. 
Undlvided Profits............. 6,186.00.. 
Clrcnlation .......... ........ 18,100.00' r 
Deposits .......... . .... :..... 678, 800. 61 

$1&3, 192. M 

Officers and Dlr(~ctors 
JOHN T. BRESSLER, President 
FRANK E. STRAHAN, V. President 
WM. E. VON SElG<lElltN A. R. DAVIS 

? 

H. S. RINGLAND. Cashier· 
L. B. MCOLUllE. AIlslstant CllsJalar 
B. F. STRAHAlIlI 

-~==="" _____ """""",,,", .... "'::I·year. Tfi~a~.~ ... o_~ the conftdenc~ of ~th~e:e:e'fj~ilt;;;~It:;:::;~:;~~;;;;:;;;;;~~~~~--~-~~~~;;~;;;·~~·~-·~·~--~~~-~~. ~~~~~~~ 



"Hoover is 
. - .. :rnree worM wiTh T!];e rmg of mrarc 

it~ ;.that .send an already dem~nstra
-·-'th'flihall of delegates In con~entlOn ill

to I, (:t.. delirious o~ation which js Dl'o

lonl>'<ld for several-I)1inute.9. 
"Hoover is n.ominatec\.'!" 
Three words that instantly became 

a playthinlg of communications, cc'ho· 
ing and fI:v-echoing about the cOllti~1~ 
ent a::i though aU A.mcrica were hut 
one vast cOTI'venUon hall in which 

their individual wills and listened 
with expectant e.ar for the £!!llmulativc 

:r:Q!il~~lt: _ ~ 
Two woeks -later ,a,nother name [)c:

cupies the swme 8Potlight and a.nother 
c~mvelltion city is the c~1ter of II 
seemingly endless wClb (If (!Omrnuni(:n" 
Hons bearing b~g: n(;iW~; tq the nntiOJi. 

Every four years eadl' 1):[' the two 
groot !l<}litical partie" of Ill:l. "ountry 
gathers in convention :l1lt{1 thus lIomi
:ilut't::S a candidate fot' the higJlC~;;t of~ 
:lice of the JantJ. A nation !~ager]y, 

awaits the message ,Ihnt fniorms thmn 
Olf the parties' selecUons. 

The 1Dlachin~ry of nominat:ing a can
did,,!e is l1lener"lly known by nil. It 
is taug,ht in school. A 11l'esidentil11 
can.dldate is nominAted! today ill J1I6t 
abo~t the same fa..'5Ihioll fu~; he wag 50 
or more years ag,o. But contrast tiH) 

machinery of g~~tting (mt tho JUes!:J.,agf.' 

of 'his se]e<~tjon. .l~ift,y years ago 
<tl'ays were reqqired tn ]UfOl'm tJw pl1b~ 
lj{~. Rea:note 6ections f)f the eonntry 
did not hear'the finn] l'eiHl1t until (:.VOl'l 

weeks ,had passed'. 
As the officiul pr(lnoullcerrno'Ot ie 

ttLade from the I,latfol'ttl of tJlO n,,-

alone 20,000 miles Of telegraph cir
culis to the '!lumber already radiating 
from the western metropolis. In 01'

dlnn.l~Y times. Kansas City, a~ the cul
.1ncting point foJ' news in the SOl',tfl

west, is- one of the large disti'ibuting 
offic,es of the prIncipal prc~s assncia
t:ions. Over these regular and special 
press Wires furnished' hy the tole
phone company speed d1aily·full infor
mation on every issue and every aspect 
of the convention, g1'eat or ~al1, at 
a. rate at times In excess of 100,000 
word~<;i an ,hour. 

On the. actual preISs stand before the 
speakers' platform in the convention 
hall were 42 telegraph instoJlations, 
whlle In the Individual worlrrooms of 
the press associations were 23 addi
tional telegraph InstallatiorlB furn
i.<th~d hy the telephone company, in
cluding lIot ollly tho regular tclegrunh 
instruments operaled by experienced 
MOl'se opcratonl. woho have [-;0011 ,mftllJ' 

conventiol1l3, but also the lutest hlgh
"peed telephon." typewriters Villlch 
transmit mechanically to distant 

tion,ul convemtion, ncwnpupcr rcprc- pOints and! deHvor their. nmvs stO'ries 
.&<mtatlves seated in t!if,' press stand completely (YPe<). In addition the 
immediately heloiv ·jJa~" tho jjle~"[l.ge hotnl headquarters of th.,. press aSSQ· 

to the operators at tlleJ .. ~lde'. From c.JatjolUl wer'e provlued with 34 tem
the 40 to 56 telegrapl1. installations 011 porary installations also connecting 
the press standi the.n'l'wa I'peeds out BO to cross COuntTY circuits. 
that every pl'lnclpal.olty In the coun- But the story of special press in-
try .. ls in full posseSSion of the' fncts Ilnd! of the specd with 
Within a few selfu!i<i:~ .tl~no •. ~:r.[~!lll- nEllWs I.e fjashed to thousands of 
while additional 'stories are !)eIng dMly u;''';spapers Is nc>t all. Mr. 
:rushe(l to the 60>oddi in~tallatlons ill Average American, ,by 11 tum of the 
the Individual workroom.s .of,the JlTea~ on his radJodial, could pIck Ull 
associations undern~nth the great flot only the latest facts, but aB the 
arena or In adtlacent hotels, With the rumors and local color sUl'roundlnng 

'ala· of fjfie mller 'IIllW9,·-diss,rntinnting+t:lH' nomination before the sound (.j 

l"rohibiHoii-Mirl~meat Pie 

1lttI
H E N grandmother made uscd.) If one likes the tart taste 

mincemeat, she had ne-ver of cider, a little of that, from the 
h(:ard of prohibition. She holiday: can, win add a distinctive 

brought forth mysterious flasks and" taste. Mix these ingredients thor
added a little of this ano a little oug!ily and· heat to almost boiling. 
of that, stirred it, tasted it, and Easily Digested 
stirred it again -' and lastW·'slfe Bake. ~'yo·u would any twooerust 
poured in a lot of brandy, ma.ybe pie fort'fiirty minutes in an oven 
a whole quart. . at 450 degrees F. Minced- pies are 

Gr.;and·daughter's min c e m ~ a t always baked with two crusts, and 

Odd Reason for Delay 
Mr. Jones rllng the bell 'at the new 

ddclor's house:·' Usually he went to 
his old.;tamily doctor, but the new man 
bappened to llve nearer and it was an 
urgent call. . . 

The doctor's wife answered the ring, 
"You wl.b to see the doctor?"ahe 

said. "Couldn't you co,:ne tomorrow 
mornlng1" , 

';'1~\VhYt" said Jones, "Isn't the doe-
tor 1n7" • 

"Oh, ~s, be's in," 'sald the woman. 
wistfully, "bnt you're his first patient, 

for him to\llOITOW, 
birtbday." 

~----

Andellt English Dance 
In tbe Engllsh morris dance, which 

evolved from the sword dance, swords 
are discarded for stIcks or handker
chiefs. The morris men, six in num
ber. are dressed in £\hort trousers and 
jerkins adorned with bright-colored 
ribbons, gay rosettes, flowers and 
greenery. They wea. a pad of bells 
on each knee. The danee Is usually 
done In the spring, especially during 
Whitsun week. Years ago the mefl 
In It blackened thelr faces to disguise 

which made. them look 
and this led to -the dance 

being called Morisco, and later morris, 

tastes just as good - and therein for holiday pies, puff paste is de- Only in Spot. 
lies ~ secret. We are passing it licious for the rim and upper crust, 'Man lswelJ on In th·" <'Clenl:lftc plane 
along to you in the form 01'" a but it is not' satisfactory for the of tb,l.!)klng, bnt" he Is not scientlftc all 
recipe for, • under crust. over and through and throngh, so to 

Prohibition MincllIntat Pie: To The generous amount of fruit speak. There are large areas In hlm-
readY-Prepared mincemeat Ca No. 1 juices used in this sort of mince- tbat are primitive, ancient and medle-
size can will make one pie) add meat combined with the' light val; be walks about with vestlgal and. 
nne-fourth cup of strawberry pre- AakY' crust, makes this modern atavistic mental as well as physical 
serv... one-fourth r111) of grape- mincemeat pie sO easlly digested organs and processes. He carries In' 
fruit juice and one-half cup of apple lcth"a))tl!l'II·t,,,,cc.,en, be served with a clear him not only tbe Twentieth century, 

TAG AND TANGO 

On the Steps. 

of a 
they looked aa 
thougb they' were 
telling each other 
the news. 

And Indeed they 
were talking. 

"I don't llke tea8-
lng," said Tag. "It 
is always mea'n, Of 
course when people 
tease e a c h other 
just I n fun and 
don't try to b.,. 
mean It is all right, 
bot usually teasing 
is very unkind. 

"And It's not' 
fair, fop the. crea
ture who Is teasing. 
usn ally doesn't 

think wbether be or she Is hurting, 
some -Ime's feelings or not. 

"Yes, bow-wow, teasing Is very 
'mean and unfm. 

"Many a time have I Been a' dog's 
eyes look pathetic because some on.,. 
has been teasing him. . 

"But let us talk about something 
more pleasant tpaQ teasing." 

"Yes, let's," said Tango. 
"It seems to me," said Tag, "that 

many dogs bave good memories. Bav .. · speaker's voice had actually 
·"""-"",;",·""-··.,,,,,,-,.~t'-"1'~'''~'''I··' t"'r~a~v·ej-ed-to ·tho <iii,,, of delClgates ill 

S'uce. (Fresh acples, chopped-fuie. after an elaborate btU: probably....1iJ.L1.he.. .centnrlel!.. .that 
'or canned "M'I... ."uee .. may,·-be ho'lid"y .. _.d!ntll:t~····:::-··~-~-~-·-'·-~·-··--+biVi~ne=t;;;tO;.F,.:.sJn;;~;h,;=i);ii;""lnl!ri..:s<.'~!'::1~~~~~,::~::n~=::-;-~ 

- "My master, says I've a good mem
ory," said Tango pro1)<,ily. "Well, I 
ilo bave 'Iots of fun. r' pla~ and 1 try 
to be useful and I sleep and I eat. 

wor.k of lease<! the Tear of the large Convention Hnll. 
drwla of "Tho party 'h.as nominated!" picking up programs relayed by tele-
andexu>Ildlng As the momentouR words are spok- phone to S()henectady or Pittsburgh 

- this C<IUntry. en to a Bea of uPtm'ned, delegate faces an.d thence overseas by shortwave 
Twenty-five 1tundrEl<1 tole!l'l'aph op- broadcasts. 

eratorB in every cIty o~ 'sl~e in In addition to m1crop.hone,,. facin.g 
cOU;Jltry are busy rcc~lvln:~ from thesc, 'Wlth the Incredible speed of electrlc- the speakers' platform are others 10-
leased wire~ of the \el~pllonet sYllterll ity the message Is borne out over n cated In the announcers' glass enclos
the Intest news ftasl), th" 'tranimlis- mammoth teJephone network especlal- cd booths from whence originate the 
slon of w,hlch Is MI$llI ,~uparvIBE!d by Iy Bet UP for this purpose. TWenty general details andl the local color 
bew:eliln tbree andJ totlr thou~a.nd tele- thousand additional mlles of carefully descrlptiollS. It Is from these addi
phone eml?!OYeei,' ,At this latter Btage engineered 'telephone circuits joined tlonal microphon€'l! that, during a lull 
tha!lllcSsli.!:e. caasea..tr.I .. ])b· .. tlle_ cpnventHlll city as many as 60 In the eooventlonl)Foceedlngs, . .t:he 
In'arlJiiii.t.Belon a.nd 'Pl;tomes (, prilnt~1l ilr.oadcastlng Btations In 43 cities terestlng sldelltghts and humorous In
aentElil.ce . f4r the ulltlQn to r~)ad In its scattered over many states. cl®nts are hrodcast to the radio au-
'Ilal17 prese. Double Installations of apparatus dienee, 

'l'lIe layout and 1n$~all4tlons "l'equll'- are provldod! as II safeguard ",galnst Snpplementing the dlsaeo:nlnaUon of 
414 f4r both RepUibUc,pt '£lilldl, ' any at tho rad~o audience losing a news by press' wires and radllo are 
·ttc ~ven.tlonB arelvql'jr,S!:inilar, Tak- single word duet to mech,mlcal t~.1.!- long distance message 
tag B;a:n,aa C1~ for Ian exnmple', f(lr ure. Along the flies of tell'lpnona clr- circUits. Not only on the actual day 
tbe pe~iod of tho OOl1ven.tlon·Uic Bell cults distributing the eonvcnllon pre-' of nomJnatlon, but throughout the 
lbstem prDvided .f:! rl.dqltlon8.1 tele- are some uo technical experts eonyentlon pe!I'lod long dlstance calls 
llI'a)jh CllreU1ts tor '1Ie~ wire constantly guarding the voice ehan- to' and trom the convention city are 
tleafij"aU portions 01 Ithe ,cotilitry, nels. EVen foreign countries enjoy Increaoodl at a rate of from one to two 
~'ior tho beneall of the press American polltlcal conventions by tlIpuea.nd per day as AlDertenn citl-

I ~ 1" ! " zone ma'ke known th-eir reactions to 

as an effective antid~e for 
/mow that there is only OM 

Bayer is on every tablet, and 
genuine; and if it doesn't, it is 
Bayer Aspirin: So a~,: colds, 
• even neuralgm, neurltis, and 

Bayer-:-at any drugstore-

tho activities of the convention of 
which they so quickly have knowledge 
The· speCial {nfonmatlon bureau pro
vided hy the telephone company ra-

Here are answered more than 700 In
quiries rQgnrd~ng telephone number< 
of delogates alternates aud diEtln
guished [guests. 

Whlle the nation iA'recclvln" verh
aUtn repOI't!:<, the convention 'ctty it
self Is not. ove!Jslol!Cd.. Loudspeaker 
InRtullntloflS a.bove t.he,., spenl{er~' 

heads carry each syllable to the 
Farthest confines of the galleries while 
adldltlonnl loud ·speakers tn~tal1ed O!lt

s1<lo t'he hit)] and at plants of Ioeal 
newspaper~ afford full information for 
those who can tarry. Downtown tele
phone ClXcha.nges handle aue-third 
more' calls than an ordinary Ibusiness 
days, a.dditional operators are on duty 
at all ·ltour.. Calls over public tele
phones Increase almost 40 percent. 

In short, oue cannot visit a con
vention city for long without coming 
to the conclusion that the American 
pu)}Uc 1s not only represeuted, but is 
takJllIg an acUve part. 

(',UIPAlGN TACTICS 
No one In this land of free press anti 

rl'ee speech shoult! talte too seriously 
all that ·may be written as to condi
tions. Onl~; last week we met cne 
Who, from hiS talk Is e. dlomocrat. R!ld 
a n:tnn tllirly well posted on many 

oS Indlcatr!d by his conver-

ticnl nature, 

of Ufe. Consequently, he Is Twentieth 
anA. strongJy anti-O"tho- ~@tl)rY. o,nly. In: a spot of two.~Pla1Jl : 

'+ Talk Magazine. ' ..J 
IIc just now and. for a purpose, evi
dently. The Democrat has recently 
recroved a sample copy of this sheet 
rind noted their very improbable fic
tion told to appear as fact, 
'OUr friend could not uaderstand 

'how publlshers could' make some of 
tbe apparent assertions contailled In 
that p1liblica:tlon and get by with it if 
they were not true. A careful read
ing of· the..pll,Jle:t: .}lQWS that..much of. 
what is written to look and sound like 
a real charge of some thing that all 
know is not rJ,ght, conaists of stories 
so woven that most any attornew could 
shuw to a jury that ~hey dld not ac· 
tually say what most rea<iers 
tbink they did, There are tricks iIi 
the newspaper as well as In other 
games, 

Man.y people ramember the "Ap
peal to Reason" publishe<! for years 
from a Kansas town, and how utter
ly failures were the attempts to stop 
Its issue. True the editer spent 'a 

part of his Ume In jail waltill/? trial 
or bail~hut tile Appeal went on reg
ularly. It Is quite possible, too, that 

for much 
that appears in such papers 
standing in a financial way that would 
Induce any to expect to collect any 
damage. The old saying of {lesue a 

and! catch a louse", might apply 
in case--of--wift-n-i-n-g- a tlarrnatge case in 

court against them. 
-Ulfi" -dimrce- ncqu3inta;rrce hred -,n~t 

led to bell(l\'e that all of the wellich 
of thi' land was under control of the 
Catholics-set'ming:. to have forgotten 
the J(>ws, the Hockfellow8 and that 
schrewed', thrifty Scot, And~ew Carpe
gie, Fonf and many others who have 
gath(,I'ed a hpap of the world wealth. 

\ li.\ BY IIASS HO!lE 
That Is what Is planned by th., 

Waltnn Leaguers and the state fi&11 

and game department to cause at 
Neligh, where they have a lagoon in 
the RiVl:r;,;icln park. A, mud bottom 
has ibeen depOSited above the sand 
which forms the\.eal or t:t:1W bottom, 
and It Is proposed to use the .dredg:e of 
the Western Bridge and Construction 
Company" suction machine, to pump 
the· 'fiud fmID th.e sand. Tht.. will 
leaVe! a fine clean pool for growing 
tihe bass. and from there we suppose 
they will he used to stock streams the 
waters 'of which are suitable for tbat 

·tlsib., After a y$r In such a 

How Quake. Are Recorded 
Earth tremors can now be studied 

with a degree of reflnement hitherto 
Impossible with an electric apparatus 
developed In Japan, says Popular Me
chanics Magazine. It makes nse of 
the ordinary radIo vacuum tube and 
consists chlefiy of a pendulum, held 
abont ten degrees out of vertical by 
a prop against a thIn metal dia
phragm whicb serves as one element 
01 an electrI~al condenser. The sec
ond element Is placed so that any 
variation 01 the pres8\lre of th1! prop 
wlJl vary the distance be~en the 
elements and so vary the cap~ty of 
the condenser. This 1oarlntlon Is reg
Istered by means of a galvanometer, 
enabling a reading of the earth move
ment. 

How Words Ori.inate 
Limousine Is SO-called from Limoges 

In France, where carriage bodies of 
this type were flrst made; artesian 
wells are named from the FreDch 
province of ArtOiS, wbere these wells 
were dng; the word bayonet comea. 
from the French town of Bayonne, 
where were made. Canter Is 

tbls being the easy galt at which the 
Pilgrims rode to Canterbury town. 
Currants fll\St came from Corinth. 
Coach comes from Kosel, Hungary, 
where coaches were first used. Copper 
springs from a word derived from Cy
prus, the Island of Its original dls
co."er~. 

How Tiling May Be Cleaned 
Tiling may be cleaned by washing 

wlth warm, soapy water, rinsing and 
drying thoroughly; or, wben neces
I18ry, a fine scou rer may be used. 11 
water is allowed to remain on tiling, 
It Is llkely to injure cement of the 
kind in wblcb the tiles are set and 
tho. to loosen them. The wall flnlsb 
lIinown as metal tlling may be cleane<! 
In the' same wQ u paint. 

How Nature Plana Things 
SOIDe, but aot aU, 8\lgar maples 

blosaom with Norway maples, says 
Natnre Magazine. Trees of one spe
cies bloom In snccesslon, that the 
pollen carriers m",y not be overworked 
and that the pollen may not be 
waste(\. ____ IL-

How to Make Flo'Wers' Last 
Drop a bit ot Will: In the calb:, ot 

eaell ClIt tulIp and you will find It 
,lIta7s tJ'etlb mucb longer. 

"Every n1gbt when my master come8 
home from business I bring him his 
sUppers, his 'plpe, his bag of tobaeco, 

"Of Course I walt until be bas bafl> 
his dinner and Is sitting in bls big 
chair. 

"He pats me on the head and ~: 
"'Good old boy,' and u.at Is enough

of a reward for me, thongh he usu
ally bas a dog blscn1t or some extra· 
sort of a treat. 

"He says. give blm a ueilfliild so 
he likes to give me one. Isn't be a 

. fine mllSter?" 
~g nodded, wagged his taD, and. 

BIlla ,_ 
"Do &0 on." 
"In the morning," 

take his collar and 
them in a box on a 
low 8h elt in his 
wardrobe. 

"I push open the 
door with my nose, 
then 1 get Off the 
top of the box, and 
very caretnJly 111ft 
out a collar. 

said Tango, "I 
tie, He keeps 

"I bave to be 
careful so It will I ~AJ,~~,fij" 

out a nice tie for 
him. I pnll It down 
from tbe tie rack. 
and I give him a 
dl1ferent one for 
the different days. "Good Olef Boy." 

"These are my 
trilles for helping themllster and the:: 
rest of tbe'tlme r play, eat and sleep." 

UIsn't that .Interestlng," said Tag,. 
"and I have much the same sort ot in .. 
terestlng llf~, too:' 

------
Talkative Dorothy 

Dorothy IS'(1 most talkative yo~ 
ster. Sbe bas been bushed frequentiy, 
and has grown conscious of her 
steady stream of cbatter. One d~ 
sbe was visiting me alid after 'an 1;IJl

usually lively convers.atlon, she l'e-
"I'm not going to say an

word for ten minute.," 
Tbere was silence for ab$t hal:t ... 

minnte, tben Dorothy broke. It ~lI!t.~ 
'Tm sorry, I cao't think of an;ptJib,gl 
not 'to talk abontfl 

Prize Inhaler 
Muriel had been to the zoo' for !:l' 

l\rst time, and was giving h.er gra~d 1 
mother a long account ot what e.b.
had seen. 

"And which nnlmal did yon Uic:& 
best. dear?" asked her grandmotlieri 
wben Muriel bad flnlshed. 

"Oh, the 1" was 



to cut productiQn CQsts. 
war D. B. Lucas Of the 

a~rlcultnrill engineerIng deparbne'nt, 
New JerS'ay ~tate college of agrlcul· 

They spit a~ttle,_.l'..ellow-..il1ice .llII+-l~~";.--=c'""~-"';~':"'=""";;T-~;;=,,,,'I-tture, Rutgers' nnlverslty., ,evaluates I anyone who took bold' of them, fQr the device wWch bas been on tb0 
ItIley said: market but comparatively few years. 
, "It's all rigbt fQr us to treat the 

l
'Potatoes badly, but It Is a dilfe~ent, Creat ,Labor Saver. 
thing for people to bave the bad man- In a statement for New Jersey 
ners to pick us up as though we were fa,\mers be says that the garden 

"little creatures of no Importance." tractor Is a great labor saving 
I chine which tlIsplnces both man 

<lots on either side. These were 
little potat.o bugs, white t11e others 

,were the daddies ,and the mothers. 
They got on the leaves of the,first 

iP6tato crop and 'fed olI 'hem, eating 

Thoy Got on tho Luv .... 

away at the iea ves as bard and as 
fast as such tiny creatures could do. 

These little bugs were "ery anxloos 
t6 klll the plants and, they w6uld have 
done 80 It they had had a good' bend· 
way, but they were driven away. 

They went to other potatoes, 
though, and tIjey met the potato gt'Ubs 
there. 

"P6tato grubs," they saltl1, "wbat II.rO 
Y6U doing?" 

"We're eating holes In, th,e potatoes," 
said the grubs, 

So they grub and the bug said 
what fun It was to enjoy the potatoes 
and how rude farmers were n6t to 
want tfiem ar6und. 

Of course th,ey destroyed potatoes, 
'but what dId they care about that? 

"We never would be Invited," they 
said. "We have t6 invite 6ul'ilslves. 
It's too bad the farmers don't like us 
when we Ilke the potatoes they plant. .. 

ing. Dreams of sounds, voices 
and music are doubtless rarer 
than visions, but they are n6t 
unkn6wn. SoundS In the 6uter 
world cannot be excluded as can 
light, for we cannot cl6se our 
ears as we can our eyes. Thus 
noises can give rise to aUdit6ry 
dreams which as a rule Inv61ve 
the center f6r vision as well. 

Tbe fottowing Is an excellent" 
Illustration of this: In Il. hotel 
a lady fell asleep at a time when· 
in a neighboring garage the 
s6unds 6f hammering were quite 
distinctly heard through the open 
windOW. After a few minutes 
the sleeper awoke nnd at 6nce 
reported tbat she had dreamed 
she was one 6f a party dining In 
o restaurant where she had been 
ann6yed by a lady at a table 
nearby who all6wed her bangle" 
to strike repeatedly against ber 
plate.-Dr. D. F. Fraser-Harris 
In the F6rum Magazine. 

How Belief That SUD 

"Draws Water" Starled 
SOll)etlIDes beams of snnllght ap· 

pear as streaks running from the sun 
toward the horizon. TWs phenome· 
non Is CQlUmonly ealleG ''the sun 
drawing water," from the popular be
Uef that It Is due to the sun's draw
Ing up vapor by attraction from b&dles 
6f water 6n th", earth. Many people 
regard the phenomenon as II. slg.. 6r 
rain. It Is pr6dilced when the Bun 
shines through rifts In the clon~ 
The paths 6f· the beams are malfs 
vlslble through the UlumlnaUon 6f 
dust and other particles In the atma· 
sphere. A similar phenomenon Is 
pr6duced 6n a smal! scale, when a beam 
of sunlight shines Into the ro6m In 
wWcb the air Is dusty. The beams 

the" Is now done by band 
and will als6 w6rk nicely In' vege· 
table crops where hOrses cannot bIl 

8lits. 

,convenlentiy used. Als6, 
w6rking seasons make I.t 
t6 keep horses, the garden 
an ImmenB.e b06n, 

The theory Is- -that Olle likes 
IlllDgB 6ne does easilY.' A man 
there10re likes. and succeeds In 

'VO'·4..\-l-'Gn 6ccupatl6n In ~~~~~!:-1r--t"~~i"i~~~~tli;iI"~ii!~~~~~~~~~{ij~~'=-: 
j6rlty of his well-developed trolta 
may functi61l and Ws poorly de· 
vel6ped traits nre, not forced t6 
function. So 'the summary 6f 

Only an exceptional horse will 
In row wldthLo1. _Il!. lnc!le3_M 
This has led ,to much band Mac.Tt Pe~imism 

Takes Jo~ From Lile 
tlon where Intense pr()ductil(ll)""'ue(!ellll1'il
tates rows as narrow as 10 or 12 
laches, One wheel 6rtwo-wheel gar
den tractors may n6W be· had whlcli· 
are adapted to nlmost any practical 
condlUan; Fr6m 6ne to three r6WS 
cnn be cnltlvated nt one tIme. Shallow 
pl6Whig may als6 be done. by some of 

People thnt are always 106k1ng for 
aU the bardshlps and difficulties that 
they may meet travel a bard road If 
thslnspeech Is In line with their ,think
Ing. 'i I kn6w farmers that start In with 
sprlng work and see their 'crops 

the light cul~vat6r8, but .It Is 
a good practice to use a 
plow and d6 a thorough plowing job' 
every few years. 

Cost 1.- Important, 
The cost Is an Important consldera· 

tion In the purchase of a garden 
tractor, <l!Ipeclally . ~hen It will be 
osed only for a small h6me garden. 
G60d machines with cnltlvating attach
menta may be had for two h~dred 
d6l1ars and up. A th6rongb dem6n
stratiOl', frio whIch the buyer hil!ll8elf 
bandies the machine, Is Imp6rtant In 
making a satisfactory sele~tion. 

am Shippers Against 
Altering Certificates 

Cantlonlng shippers of bay against 
altering shipping point 1nspeeti6n cor-: 
tlOcates lsamid under the federal
state hay Inspection service, either by 
eraSure 01 addltl6n, 6r In aoy other 
manner, the United States Department 
6f Agricultnre has just publlsbed the 
folloWIng facts In a recebt case of 
thlsldnd 

by cQD1lng dlsnster, until It bas 
stored awny. A 'snow and cold 
<!omlng nfter the,6ats are In Is 
to kill the seed,and au must be done 
6ver. A tW6 days' rain Is evl.den~e 
that It Is golDg to be so wet that n6th· 
ing: Will mature. It the surface of the 
ground Is dry we are In the start of 
a dry spell that will rutn everything, 
Thus It g6eS dally to the IIntsh, I 
claIm that 11 man that really thinks 
that way lives a mighty P60r lite. We 
have t6 take ab6ut everything 6n falth 
in tbls 61d world and 6n the whole 
6ur falth Is jostlOed. A happy phlloso
pby of life Is a thing that CIIIl' be cul
tIvated and Is W6rth, whll/l. It Is an 
added treasure to the joy of !lvlng, 
not for 6ne but fOl many.-George 
Godfrey In SuccssStnI Farming, 

Dear Gir" 
Amelia Gingham. the Iloted actress, 

was bright and gay to the end She 
said one evenIDg at a dluner In ber 
Riverside drive· Oat; 

"The pi 6f todJlY Is dear-tlear In 
tile monetarJ sense. 

likes' nnd dislikes of men In a 
given occupation Is probably a 
summary measure of the trslta 
necessary tor succe8S In that OC
cupatI6n.-Thrlft Magazlna. 

,. "Riot Act" BecaQl-..e ___ -+~~_-r.iO&,...,..==_t..._'#'.!h.l~:-o--
P!ft of Co~on 

"Reading the RI6t . act" _ WBS sug
gested by the Rl6t act, which was 
enacted by the Bi-ltlsh parliament In 
1714 during the first year of the reign 
of King George L Altllough. lawa bad 
been ,prevl6Usly passe.J on the subject, 
the nlot act Willi the Orst ~mprehen· 
slve nttempt to prevent or suppress 
tumultuons or riotous meetings. It'pro· 
vld~d 'that It twelve or m6re persons 
were UIilawtully assembled and dis
turbing the peace, the sherift, jostlce 
of 'the peace, or mayor was commanded 
to read the follClwlng proclamation In 
their 
tbe 
all 

peacetnlly depllrt to thslr b",bltatlollil 
6r t6 their lawful business, upon the 
pains' contalaed ID the, act made In 
tbe Orst year, of King George for pre
venting tomnltu608 and rl6toos _m
biles. God save the King." If the per. 
sona retusedtq disperse and CQntlnned 
t6gether for an h01Jl' or more, theT 
were guilty ilttelliny,' M~f of tile 
American states have enacted similar 
laws. "To read the Riot 'act" IIteral\y 
means to . Dottee to Ii crowd to 

Of Dobbin 

_ parallel. Their seeming 
-A:1tIt--'t!r""-"'r""'.-'{{\---m"Rn-"'hmlr~It-'f""cc"'on"-v-"e~r'-g·ec~n'"c··e'<' Is a perspeetlve -eltect 

that they dIdn't even feel badIy that similar to the apparent convergence 
'they were so naughty and so unkind of the ralls of a long, straIght rallr6ad 

And -80 the Iiotat6 bugs and the 
gl"Ubs tried to do all they could to 
'mort the farmer's crop of potatoes. 

A federal-states IDilpector inspected 
n iot 6f ahout twelve tons 6f hay on 
a farm for which he Issued a certlO
cate,gradlng the hay.II...8..No.-
6thy -;-The Bhlpljer subsequefitlysh!llPOO
a carl6ad of hay to Chicag6, and In
s .... ted 60 the Inspecti6n certUlcate 
the nnmber 6f the ci.r; thos maldng 
It appear that the hay bad been In-

"A mlll16nalre'S !lOll 'lias drinking 
tea In a girl sculptor's studlo ID 
Greellwlch VIll.age. He Bald, as be 
lJllJl,l'l!jl":~1I IIWlnnore"--sacardl int ... ;1fIr1~1I:~;oe5~~""J·~0l:~~'~1:'~U~"~"e:~!;~;~~::~=;:;:::~e:=i~~I~i= 
cup:.. --,---- -- - .. -' plates to screw 6n 

t() the farmer. track.-Exchange. 
They enjoyed their bad Uttle ways. ______ _ 

"'I got my month's aUo:wance tWs gas bills climbing 
m6rnlng.' Ing t"~i"loioTiiio't'rI;:n'""g~~~~ 
, "'DId Y6U' What are yeu going to coPS cbugglngln Y6ur 

Much HOfUleuJork 
Little Jimmy, age eight. was a1. 

lowed to stay borne from, Bchool, In 
'preference to Wa older br6thers, one 
lday, when Ws mother was Ill. He 11'118 
·quite proud 6f this privilege and In 
Wa enthusiasm tried to d6 many tasks 

ithat were Btrange to him. 
When be th6nght he had finished, 

I
be came 6ver (next doo!:) .t6 my bouse 
-to tell me about It. Finally he jnmped 
, nil and, with a beavy Sigh, ex· 
: cla1med : "0, gee, I fl't-got to put t.he 
milk bottles out. Thet 80/e Is a lot 
,of things to think abont In tbls' b,ot!$
'keeper's bUsiness." 

Emptif!!d Hm Book 
Betty. aged five, andBQbbl~. six, 

started to school at the ilitiilii" tlIDe. 
Mother soon noticed that Betty was 
doing better work than her brother. 

"Bobbie," she said one morning, 
"Betty will soon be ahead of you," 

"No, sir," was his prompt reply; ul 
'guess I've emptied one book already." 

Time for Hi4 Nap 
Phllllp's mother dntlfully put hlID 

,to bed every afternoon, but Instead of 
l .. leeplng he was b'eii:!iinlngto use It as 
,a play time, One day ahe found hlID 

l'slttIng at the 6pen window talking to 
bill little chums outside. 

"I'll be 6Ut after while, Irlds; I'm 
',aleepln' now," she heard him say. 

Not BnouBh,S~ 
Dick, aged six, came dOWDStain to 

'~reakfB8t 6ne morning. me mothez 
"lilt sliced orange, cereallUlld hot cho<:-

llite at bt9 Plac~. 
, After gtalicfitg at his mllv0r. Jl)Jek 
~ti: "H6W am I going to ~ 
I~n" ~a tor three amb.1e~T' 

CI'iC2vlMa 
, ~i!o yon woot., w for llWontaln 
tdJJ!lIilng?" 

• .yeb." 
"Wily?" 
"Been a pedestrian an my lite, but 

I that WIIS the first time I ever toODd 
'it fashionable." 

O~~~'~f 
Teacher-Now, eet~y; tell tbe class 

,all you kn<iw apDut the pianta\n 
:tamlly. 

Betty-l don't know them. Besides, 
mother told us never to talk about 

·:.other people. 

How Rain Is Measured spected In the car. / 
OrdInary ~ ga uges are crude de- Examlnati6n of the hay UP6n arrival 

vices for measuring preCipitation, t6 at destination dlsc10aed that It gradlld 
say the least. They can do no m6re variously U, S. N6. 3 TlID(j~by Olover 
than tell In a rough way the quantIty M~~d; U. S. N6. 2 TlIDllthy; Thr~!~~«! 
01 rain that falls In a given time. A T1\U6thy (not hay), and U. S, Satnp1e 
more c6mpllcated device has been In· grade Tlm6thy (badly stal'ned, musty). 
vented. Beneath the bucket·llke vessel This soomed to Indlcate that tliere 
that reeeives the 'taln Is a box whl$ was some bay In tbe" barn which had 
Is c6nnected electrically. This box n6t been loilpected and had been 
contains a cloekw6rk mechanlsm either negU@tlUY 6r'llI!pr6perly ml!ed 
which records the rate 6f ral'l~I1.. The with the: InsPected 16t· and loaded' In 
r~cord Is made by a pen whll'li lt~te8 ~ car, ' 

'on a pilper:C-overed cyllnq~r, fVhlm, In any case, the department points 
the pape~ is rem6ved fr!>#1 t1i~.' ~Ym).der' out, the addition 6f 'tAil car DUmber 
It contains a record of-"t1!e varl.ntl6ns 6n the was 'lmpr6per as It 
In rainfall. Gradl1ll,ted ihi~ob: tM LlID]!I!!'tE'd'-tliitCthe bay bad been In
pap~~ show exactly h6W much rain f~.ll In the car, wWCh' was not tbe 
at ·each minute. Ralnf*1I Is ne~reon. fact. 
tinuou. at the. same rate.-Exc~Mg/:.' 

do with It?' asked the J:h'1 sculptOl. How Golf ClubB Are Made summons III Y60r ear. "follr , " 
n 'Well,' sald the YOung mao. 'I The oulklng of golf clubs requires 

haven't made up my mfudwhetber to the utmost care. The work Is general- tubes are all O. It. and, bless 'yolirl' 
buy anotli'er" racln~ car 0' r' t6 as~ you rvIsin f heart, they stay that way; yoollSparlcl ,. .. Iy done under the close snpe n 0 I •.. d'" th 
6Ut for the evehIng.'" I I d I th It P uge nevel m..... on ."ss;,' e I."', 

a golf pr6fess 6na nr ng e 0 lIIla· they do In some old bos, Yo,u!'-t~1 

Intere.tin, Q"~. OrBon 
Count Gsorg Frl~ric!l Solms-Lau

bac,h, OW!:' mat~ aIl4.~ljanc\al hacker 
6f Otl9 'KOOI/Il~ct ,otes many an 
eventUg h01l1: ~ -t9'''' g the organ. , 

~:U!I::;~::~~~ (~V::~I:;e 60; 

S6n. Is good f6r many a mile; your %. , 
Varloos kinds 6f special woods are y 

used In the clnbs. Speclal second- never changes style. Our wal}ts ,~J 
growth hlck6r" Is nsnall" selected for few and easy met; you'V\1., som~~!!f#lrl. 

" on the auto yet.-Amerlcan Forestii 
the shnft. It muet be neither too an~Forest LIfe. " 
sprtngynor too stlft. 
, The Dew wood Is sawed'loto Square 
sticks, wblcb are picked 6ver and, over, For Sf«le Builder, . 
agnln, then st6wed away and seaSQaed They who Pteachpatre~~ to, the 
for two years before tbey are ready to peopl'ea 118 the sole remedy 'fOl ,the'lIlsi 
be turood and tapered and pQl.o.ted to by which they are 6Ppressed, Clr' wlio'l 
perfectl0l1. Moat 6f them are imaped while they admit the necessity' o~ a, 

!Lll!9Qthed_anIlJllll"h.ed_b}'~hrind. ~I-CO"_ft,..'\W11IUJ y~t I~ave the Inltlatb'e~ _i 

The head II made of perelmmon' to be tnken by their rulers, do '11011 ~I I 

w06d. my tblnklng, understand tbe ~~M I)~ 

Soil Best Adapted for 
How Old Term Originated G' S B C How a Drop Fall. 

Although Its origin Is nat kn6Wn, rOWIng oy ean rop (1'0 watch a dr6p 6f water when It 

gans hiWlf#l~~y; ,. It t8 so rare a 
.peclme~ ~!~'9!l1'lirt of organ bnlldlng 
In the Sev~bteentb" century tbat the 
managemenej}{iit~ Frankfurt exposl· 
tl6n on "Mnalc m~e LIfe' of the Na' 
tions" requested Its loan f6r the dUI!B
tion of the fair. - Count" Solms readily 
assented. The ancient organ has only 
Me stops and 6ne manual. 

thlop coming nPOD us. • , " l~ lsi ' • 
n6t enongh t6 precipitate a mOnarclJYI 
IntI' a gult: the gulf must be dOllIed 
np, nnd a durable edUlce e~ted,onl 

Qne writer thinks that "as smart as a It soy beal)s are planted 6n clean DiliBence falls Is to attempt t6 'penetrate the 
Philadelphia lawyer" originally fir soU and broadcast at the rate of two secret of an obscore sclenee, the law 
ferred to Andrew Hamilton, a cel... bushels 'per acre, one can expect to ,Our word, dIligence, IB, from the wWch governs moving Uqulds. 

Its elte.-Fr6m "Faith 41nd the 11'u
ture," by Mw;zInL 

brated Pblladelphla attorney, who get from two, t6 three t6ns of hay per Latin, "dlllgencla." It means the qual· The experiment best sbowlng the 
made himself ramoue In the Zenge case acre. Soil that will pr6,duce g60d cOrn Ity of being diligent; Interested and action 6f a falling dr6p may be mnde Bobwhite. and OUGj,. 
about- 40 years before the Revolution. will usually raise S6Y beans satlstac· persevering application; dev6ted and by 'letting a dr6p 6f mllk fall intI' Many people think that, the ,bob- i 
AnQther writer traces it to British sall; torlly. Soil that Is tI'l' acid t6 ralse painstaking elr6rt to acompllsh what black c6lree. When the dr6p falls a white and the quall are dlst\JIct I 
ora In tbe early days of this c6untri. alfalfa or sweet clover wlll nsually Is undertaken; asslduoos Industry: crater f6rms ar6und It and little 6f birds, "B6bwhlte" Is' I 

The British smfors. It 18 sald, ~~~:~-:b~ea~n~sr~lf~ot~h~e~r~~co~~nd~l~tI:6;n~8~a~r;e~g~O;6~d·~~:-I~~~:~;~'~~;~~~;~n:~:t~~~"t~~!~:r:I~%r~:.~e1~ln~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~t== to appreciate the shrewdness of me'!l- e cra er. ~ . " 
berB of tbe PhlladelpWa bar In belplng The groond wWcb Is S6Wn to 86y ~ tze and In tIllckDeaa_the...llI'Iltef low· 
them 6ut 6f tbelr dlfficultiee. Through beans shoUld be carefully worked be· ers and widens Ita 'rolllag brlDl, while 

PWin fore the beans are S6wn.'; Frequent f th lID' act a Ilq' uld -bAre en their reports and stories the ~ - rom e p .... ~, -
delpWa<!i lawyer" became the popular harr6wlng Is necessary t6' keep out vel6ped by the initial dr6P, coIleeta 

quail Is called 
n6te 6f the male, wbteb 
the : secolld .,llable and 
"bobwhIte." In the -thO--toxtall and slml1'llr ~1IS1,eILDDttl ' f th I ' Th n the s~mbol Qf shrewdness and wISdom.-'" U"·""".J·+".t the toP I' e co umn, e 

Pathfinder Magazine. the beans get a gOOd_start. ' 'column falls and dlsaPP!'a!'8 IDtbe 
thl! soule bird Is calle4 ~~~~~~: ~ 

How the MiDd WOI'b 
When we go to bed early, Il<?plng 

to wake up fresher than UlI11III. we 
generally seem to wake op drowsier 
than after n late night. 

In fact. the 16nger and "deeper" 
we weep, the more time It takes to 
reCQver the resultant ufllgbtmeaa," 
Mental tests ah6W that Btudenls aver
aged a 10 per cent higher score at 
night than lIDmedIately atter 
hours' restful sleep. 

Ho.... to Remove Cork 
If a cork bas been pushed down in

to a .bottle. tle a ehoe button on a 
string and drop It Into tile bottle, 
'lIhen with a bat pin or any polrited 
Illstrument bring the cork to the neck 

bottle, pull tile string wltb the 
Dutton on It and the cork Will come 
out. 

How Animals Drink 

Dig a tew dandell61l11 out for 7011l' 
cWckeoa. Green teed Is good tor them. 

• •• 
Umestone and 1n6culatl6n are two 

requli:ements f6r BUCCll!l8 - with _eet 
clover. . 

~ .. 
It requires about the same prepara

tion t6 'make-,a-.gQod-lawD-- 88--lt <loes 
" worthwldle vegetable garden. · .. .' 

Tbe larger second gr6Wth 6f red 
clover 13 6f particUlar advantage u 
It 'comes at a time wben pa9ture I., 
badly needed. 

• • • 

Hair~ Bleplaant. 
H1storlaruJ ten- us that, In prebJs. 

toric times; mIghty DlBStodoDII 8IId 
mammoths were oovered fr6m head to 
tall with - a very coarse hli/r wbh:,h, 
In many 'cases, grew long. St, ~ ele
phant's forefathers had 16ng balr bot, 
as the world changed with regard to 
weather COlIdltl6ns, from the bitter 
frlJSty gIoclera that were EmcooDtered 
to the modern cllmata 6f extreme beat 
_d c61d, the,elepllant--grodually d611'ed 
his overcoat. The balr s6metlIDes 
seen OD the top 6f his bead alone re
maloS as a remInder. 

center ot • clrenlar ripple of water. 
-WashingtOn S,f!1F:' , ' 

How Pog~~ I" ~ , 
Tw6 of nature's pollen camera are 

\oSect8 and wlDd, but In the forllllt 
wind d6es: by 'tar tile 'greater amOUnt 
of the work, SI/3II Natore Ma8llll\De. 
TIle tree IIowers lIamg ,ollly etal/lens 
sbed tbIllr p!>\I~Jl, w~theF' anll tall, but 
fr6m the see\j·"ro~UdDg fto)9M'S grow 
the. fr\\lt8-:lI:eY~!l1 th~ q:tapl!!!J, BI\fPll
rae ot the el.mli. paddles of tbe aM, 
ac6rns- 6f the oaks, the c6ae-llke 
winged seed benrers of the birches, 
and the nuts of We hlck6ries. 

How Soap I. Waated 

nanie used ID tIHl, North tI 
Il'ovae or pheaaot-

separating false from the true, 
parted with the lot IIJr II fr!IttIOII 
what they bad cost him. ~ 

Mod-eration 'l'be soap wasted by hard water BlUed Hi. Conacience 
'There Is 0 wldii;, ..... ercnell between Q)IIounts to 1T pounds p~r 1,000 gsI- [n 1882 David Nll!htlngale 

...... 16ns wben water Is' 10 grains bard per .it' f shoes In John 'DI'::k~d~lj·.': 
AnY,ane who bas haole!! manure the cOnOdence whlcb 'becQmes 'a man TIll Is stl ted an Itt apr 0 

mixed with long corn stalks knows and the weakness 'which disgraces a gallon. 70 8
"" ts e ::'0 It 81t Id c...; st6re at Peekskill, N. y~ 

h6W mnc.b trouble tbe stalks 'ate. WIth fooL He wh6 DeVer trusts, IS '0 qIg. pense 6f ,cen ,wen W6U left f6r OalIf6rnia without 
the sllo' there Is DO such waste. ~ard of "'" ,sonl, who starves himself, perhaPs 2 cents per 1,000 galloDll on them. Recently 

• • • ::Od bY wh6m 1\0oUler I. enriched; but an average to s6tten such water. to settle his forty·,Hve"YEltlr·6Id 
F efi. hit Animals of the horse family. ante- In preparing hay ror ma-rket or WIQ he wh6 gives to every 6ne his C600. He found the lIhoelI!'l'l . 

or oug lopes ond C6WS suek water. Those of ()Il the farm, ~ mucb higher percent- dence, and everyone his praise, squan- How to Preserve Coeonut from b'uslness. bot W8S 111111' 
Margery-Grandrna. wilen yon go tbe cat and dog families, such !Ill' the age of the valuable leav8li cau be ders the fruit whlcb sbould 00"8' tor A coconut In Its sbell may be kept Nlgbtingale counted 01lt $4, tbe 

'to heaven will you playa barp? tiger and wolt, lap water wltb their JlS.ved if tile bay Is baled, as tbe loIIs_ the eneouxag~ment 6f IntegritY aud alIDost IndellWjte'y It It Is stored In 1\ tnaI price ot'the sboes, and then 
'~-~-~~~~-=!~~~~c-~",~dear~~, n .. ",-";~-1-U;;'~!"",, !lOme species of bear wet reward of excellence.-SopWa cool place., It Is n6t necessal'J to 1'8- m6re, which' be estImat8d .... ~ 

pnw'-an'~k-1&em,--' '---~':~~~~~~~~~~~~::::::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ruL====~~~==~~~~~~~~~~~~====}S;;~~~== 
-- ---------~.~--.---."----

r~ ----------



ter as is Blair .. which. has 
quota. ", 
· Ja<>k~Mar6l' of Omaha, -llruL<-h,!en 

named chafr.man of a spe;akel's~' col:n-

·meetings. 
Camp Gifford, which .bas ,been offer

ed all scouts in the Omaha' Area 
thro1li!lh the extenSion progmm, .,Is be
ing visited by many out-state scouts. 
Wahoo, recently sent twenty-seven 
boys t'here alollg witb two from 

Norfolk. . Oakland and 

BUEAKS urns AND C<H.;L.<\.U 

to ClLas. Ash last Frid:ay, whim 
took a tumble from the wagon. 
Is reported to be Igelttlng along 
well, but he is not enjoying 
to keep qUiet, . and being ibandaged up 
so long. "for at ,his ag/l past middle 
IV., bones will not unite as quickly 

hini about 
o again, as he is expe1Ctlng Soon to be. 

Sioux City and 
Return 

Tickets good only on 
special train. 

. Usual reduction for 
children. 

-Lv. WaYrie: .. : :--:-.:-

Ar. Sioux City, ..... 10:00.a.m~ . 

Returning 
Lv. Sioux: City ...... 10:30 p;nt. 

is pj.'oposed to ""J~_."="L"",-.H"U .. ~!!4. __ J~. 
briM 25 mllllon dollars. • -Slmles News ~--c;, 0 

added that the ships arc not· now los~ Union evening service at 8, meetiQg 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

New and Attractive Amusement Features 
Riverview Park· 

Spectacular - Thrilling - Train and Automobile .. THE CHIEF ISSUE 
(Sprlngtle1dRepubllcan) Safety First Les$on . 3ng the gevernment any mdlley, so with us this week. The attendance 

it is time to sacrIH(:e si"ty million at all these union services has been Quite a few people from Shol"" at
dollar~ t1iat UnCle Sam ~nay get out very gratifying-let the sam", record t""ded the ball Igame. at Il:alidolph 
<:if l1'u61ne68. Governmeue:j'n buslne,. ,prevalJ .,tralght through the series. Sunday. 

Chairman ;Worj< of the repnblican 
nationnl committee Is ·a politician· of 
extraofillij.atY·'llscenrnrent if 'Ire; 

correctly picked the tariff as the Mlsf 
Issue. Few can imagine the country 
this year pouncing on that as the most 
important and pressing subject for lts 
consldEll'ation In electing· a president. 

Chicago & North Western Line 
~a· not seem so bad ,to some of big Elvery'body welcome. 
concerns. If to meet an emergency the Our young people are setUnj1l out to 
government WIIS fm'ced into business raise funds to send t'hedr delegates to 
and koptiu·1t until the period of Josses our summer assennbly and It Is ex
to be taken is passeil. Then t.ake II peeled that they will have their Hrst 

ones may get just thcy want. and 
What they have been waiting to steal 
and· let the people stand the loss. 
That 1.0 some COOlldge economy. 
wblch Hoover promises us a contln
ance. If elected. -

" " It 

day nlllJht-watch 

FfrstJtdbodlst J!lpl!eopnl Church 
WiIIlIlm W. Whitman. Pastor 

10 n. m. Sunday school session In 
c'har,!le of C. E. Wrlgll,t and Prof. 
Parl<e. The Sunday school attClll-

Ifere comes a qilotllt(on from the dance has been exceeding the record 
Wall Street Journal which seEmls to of ha year age". lets keep It up all 
give people theII"C!\Olce-that either summer. 
lIomlnee of the leading parties is 11 Morning worship with SOO>lUon 
1!OOd~ and they do 'not, kMw whleh Is by the pastor. Miss Martha Crocket 
the Mst. 'l\llat Is'lln~ news for the will sing. Many' are away on their 
J>Co\J'I'e: Think of a preSldllntial an.n:ual vacation so you must make up 
I)algn in which the m(jn&y ~owel' does the congregation next sund8.y. 
onot,~~. ",Mell .sllle ,'wlJ1S--,but watch 7 P. m. Young people's meeting. A 
the trend of politlbal event'~. . real treat for anyone who attends. 

• -Ii'.. 8 p. m. Union services at the Ball-
France will juin Germamrl tlst church. 

trealY,We can ,se~ inC> good 
W.bl1,.anY natlOll. &'hO.~Ud. fjUlto endorse 
the treaty, War III . II. and why riot 
Illcdg.e· a· naUon ag t it. . ~ " 

It Is rathllll' amllslng an4 surpris-
ing tp read the ellltqrlal lines of any 
republican papertljat mW'Bl' bad: II 

.. -Jm9.ii_'!:W'!!~W=sa-Y~f.otW;J:. 
'when. he ·was in t here 
,1l11tfOrwh,ILt;~I' ,Ape 
Il1teoollts not 'onlli" arty, 

. of the I>OOplo as well. )1'OW mourliing 
the fact that lois nu,me Will; not olfl
clally mentioned In the P~l'ty platform 
of the convention at HouBtO'n. One 
'W'oulcl think from the, tone of their 
~dltorlals that if they haiJi a obit of 
influence with greoil~ gr:ilters of their 
own party. they w(lu\u, hlwe had a 1'0-
aolutlon In the relJ\lhJ!~an x>lairorm 
euloll1zi/lg'iV. ,J, f<lt itHls~ill<1: on 
b<>-would no 1I>nger·M.ll thorn to ,their 

t'\l'l!1!1Y evening at 8 o'clock fourth 
quarterly conference. Dr. E. -D:liuli;
district superintendent presld'lng. 

St. Paul's LuflheraD ChUll'eb 
C. F. H. Krueger, Pastor 

Sunday sMool 10 a. m. 
DivIne Worship 11 a •• m. 
Luther League 7 p. m. 
Choir rehearsal Wednesday. eV9lling 

nt'l:30. 
Religious Instruction every Satur

at ~ p. m. 
Vaeatlon Bible school every day ex

cept Saturday "nd Sunday. Hours 
of Instructio\l will be f,rom 0 to 11:30 
in the mornings. 
I..Iarnies Aid meets T'h ursday a,fternoon 
July 26th. 

First l'resbyteH1nu ClltU'ciD 
Fenton G. Jones. Pastor 

SuniJiay s'thoo!. Prof. A. F. 
Gulliver. sUllerintendent. Th" atten
danCE> i. keeping UP well for the t1Um-party Ilesb. 

" " "' Remember this anJ lio your 
. Only two .aore weeks Ibefore 

C'lub activities $jle~ fit low ebb vacatioD .• 
here tWa w,*,k, . W\"ynd bl's D. club 11 Morning worship. Sermon. "The 

. . tj)!1'!l!.!!rIU!Pl)ljll!l.L"fm~~,~9~tl)! V"",.' •. M"nWho-ll'ol'got". 
'middle age. and fro\1l that up. tQ S Union service at the Baptist 
abovo the three-scQre lind ten (:hurch. You have hea.rd It said "YOU 
to lIlan as a :reasonn!ble !sllan of 1If~. wlll hear a g"od seormou". That's 
11.0 members are. tiSUlllly' loyal. 11\ at· true for next SundJay n1ght. 
tcn.dllnc\l •. Their !lh~~ ;u\ltn:n\ld 911-
:leet seems to be tine, or I several card 
4IIamas at whlohthily, 'lIl'e quite. ex
!)Crt. -an4 now 1U\1l!. tJ\~ t~ e&tor 

Dr. T. B~'l8kert 

Over Mines ~e\V~f Store 
!' I! 

E'f'RngellCIII LntherlUl Cboreli. 
H. A. Teckhaus. Pastor 

SundllY school 9:30 a. m. 
No preaching service. Tho pastor 

will preach at the Mission Festival of 
Cteston. Nehraska. 

(Missouri SYnod) 
H. HOllmann. Pasto.' 

Sunday school at 10 a. no. 
Service at 11 a. m. 
Tbe Wnlther Leoague wfll moot FrI

day evening. 7:30 at the cnapel. 

THE BOY SCOUT 004)K 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bartling from 
Hoskins were here on business Sun
day. 
. H. J. Lenzen went to Rnl).dolph 

Monday morning where he relieved 
Miss Marie Weber at the Omaha 

City ,by the serious Illness Of he-sister 
Mr: and Mrs;-;fohn Snart and daugh

ter Maxine from Newcastle! visited 
Sunday with oMr. and Mrs. Matt Paltz. 

.Misses Margie and Josephine Hass
from BloomHeM are visiting with 

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Lenzen this 
week. 

'JoseI>h Pinkelman. wife and d!alli,gh
ter Mad.nIine who live east of Sholes 
visited with home folks at Hartington 
andi Wynot Sunday. 

'Mrs. A. G. Carlson spent last week 
end In the Garlson and BE>nihoof 
home at Winside. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Follette and 
daughter Vera and Martin Madsen 
went to Omaha Monday where'Mr. 
l"oJlette is consnlting an eye' specia-
list. -

Mr .. and Mrs. W. J. May and 
an4 Mrs. Glenn Burnham and 
spent Sunday viSiting the .ball district 
around Hoskins. They ".port ''Crops 
damagedi quite badly: 

Buy-yourtickefsearly that ample train accommodations 
may be rendered. . 

But why laugh at Chainman Work? 

least divide the repuibl1can party. 
Vrewllljg' the field as a master strate
gist, the tariff looks tempting· to him. 
He dare not emphasize the farm ques
tion; nor the prohibition qu<ist19n, 
whiM are the sorest now engaging 
pubi1c attention. For these split the 
republican party wide opam. So back 
to Mark Hanna and his slogan. the 
"full dinner pail." The dinner pall 
Is not full at New Bedford,' ~or at 
Fall RiveI'. nor in the bltllllllinous coal 
fields. The corn belt farmers are dis
poseld to regard the tariff as a "sell." 
But d9 not sillloU~Uh~ 1!(1dle.rwheI), 'he 
is playing 'his best. Cha.il;1lllan Work 
may urge In his own behalf. 

her own husband's affec-

and at !lrst glance 
right. But, to our mind, t'he whole 
business of suing for alienation of af. 
fectlons Is a Iblt askew anyway. Love 
isn't anything that. ~an be paid for 
In cas·h, and nO one who truly loves 
another is gOing to ask for money 
damages If the ol>ject of his or her 
affections s,tarts to care for somebody 
else,. So the judge's new ruling does 
not both .. r us. 

What we woul", prefer Is a Judge 
who would pitch all alienation suits 
autside and leave theme there, says 
an excharuge. 

INVEST WISELY AND WELL where 
your. m()n.ey earns 5 to 6%. may· be 

"HEART BAI&" withdrawn when needed, and 'Ie' guar-
A New York-Tudge, -"lttiDii:-iri ='j-aIlU,en--'l>)'--the- ·association.._ 

ali€l!latioa of a!'f<lCtlons.'lase the other LOANS, West point, Nebr .. (formerly 
day. ruled that It Illladil no difference Doilge. Nebr. )-adv. J5-4t. 

whether the wife w'ho was suingl bad 
ever had affedl"il with other men: even 
If sh'" had. sille could sue any woman 

Dr. YQung's Dental Olflce over the 
Ahern's store. Phone 307. -adv. U. 

TO HOLDERS OF 

Liberty Loan Bonds 

Tho_ Treasury offers a new 
3% per cent. 12-15 year 
Treasury bond in eotchliDee 
for Third Liberty Loan Bondi. 

The new bonds will bear 
interest from July 16, 1928. 
Int<l!l'est on Third Liberty 
Loan Bonc!s surrendered fol;' 
exchange will b6 paid ill fuQ 
to September 15. 19lI8. 

Holder. should amsalt tbeir 
banks at once for fuother do

-taiI& of-thi&oIfering. -- -

Third u'herty Loao Boacb 
mature· on Septesuber IS. 
1928, andwiU ceue to 
beaP interest· on that date. 

A. W. MELLON. 
Secretary of tile T_UI7. 

Washingt~n, July 5, 1928. 

=.Ii ••••• _ •••• II ••• ~.II •••••••••• ~ •• · •• ~ •••••••••••••••• ~ __ · " .. .'. · '\ . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • 
= Only 3 More Days of Our • 

Third--Mtnuat-july CIea-raDce 
This is without a doubt the bargain spot of Northeast Nebraska. Every';' 
thing in our entire store is)narked-black on orange.· ·-Discounts range. 

from 25% to 50%. 
Wear-~ --Donna Gordon Frock. - ·D~y .. uoDCISL--l!!~-

. \ ., . 
Boy Scout actlvltles in the Omana 

area.-twenty-elght COUllthe to. east
:and nortMrn Nebrallka.-a.re 

Shoes Men' s Furni~hings Ladies' Furnishings 
Quality Groceries tbe hl,mhest point in history IIoII.d 

. ports indicate that tl'oOI>li are 
NI~lIM:S1K:l~ 'formed or re-organl1.ed In more than 

Office phone 129 Itt!llplloael223 

Dr .L.W.J,amiesDo· 

a s(lore of cities. 
CDI\I.Dlbw. bas co=leted its local 

or~atlon and 'baa praCtiCallr rata
ed Its Quota. With E. L. Witte no 
chUirman. the Columbus cOOllmlttee 
Is worl<lng on a district organ:lzation 
mqetlng for this monf,!,. m.ll.. Brown 
ant! C .. A. Wier of the Uoioo Pacific 
raHroad are working with the CO!~J:9l-
b$ committee. 

has cOOllpieted its 
a.nd h"" ralaed Its Q(1~ta 

---------THESALEOFSALES--------~, 

H·RABAK'S 
--~'THE STORE OF B16 ·VALUES,---


